
SOME ~-NEBRASKA communities were
able to post reat !lains In retail' sales In
September compared with year-prevlous
levels. Nebraska City and Seward recorded
the largest gains, 8.1 and 6,2 p~c~f (espec·
tively.

Small gains In sales also were recorded in
Blair, West Point, Grand Island, Ogallitla
and O'Neill. Real retail sales in McCook,
Holdrege, York;" Kimball a-nd-' ~cott· _
sbluff/Gerlng nearly equaled year·prevlou~

levels, according to. the report.
According to the bureau, non-motor vehi

cle sales in Wayne were S3,5?3,(lOO In
Sepfember of 1979 compared to $2,158,000 In
the same month of 1980, Motor vehicle sales
for Wayne In September of 1979 ~~re

$778,000 and In September 01 1980 w~re

$348,000.

'"

trade and government sector declining,
Construc;:tion activity in September was 2.3
percent above the August level but remains
be,low year-pt:"~y}ous levels,

Since prices have Increased niorett!aii"12
percent over the in~erva!. re~l. refa!1 sales
were down about 8 pen;:ent In Sep~~mber,

:Th15,con~uml;.r'~$Jr.lc;elo~e,Kj)(l·a.Se~!emb~r..":,
10·Sept~mbe,basls""~arded·a·13:~·~r(~nl

increase, the commodity component of the
index increasing 12.5 percent.

eather~.

;<'1
ALL ACTIONS were unanimous~and all

Council members were present.

The Nebraska economy In September
could pernaps best be categorized as slug·
gish, but the Wayne economy might best be
described. as slipping.

ACCORDING TO NET taxable retail sales
figures r,eleased by the Bureau of Business
Research, Wa.'t.~e hi:td the poore~t economic.
strowing of any of the reporting dtles,

Wayne's economy In September was 37.2
percent behind the same monfh of a year
ago. The next poorest showing w~s in
BeatrIce which recorded sales 18.1 percent
behind a year ago,

On a statewIde basis, real output declined
1 1 percent as measured by the University of
Nebraska at Lincoln Bureau of Business
Research's physlca'l volume index,
Nebraska's economy remained below peak
1979 levels but has now slipped somewhat
tram the Ju-Iy recovery level.

THE DECLINE in the state's' economy
was primarily attributable to 'a decrease in
cash receipts flowing 1n to the agriculture
sector. The,ag sector recorded an August to
September decrease of 5.6 percent.

The non-agriculture sector of Nebraska's
economy declined by a sc.ant .4 percent In
September. Consfructlon and manufactur
ing recorded Increases with the distributive

. II

The addition of a storage tank In the nor·
theast part of the cHy, sind subsequent Im
provements In the distribution system h,
that area, would Improve water pressure in
the southern parts..of the city, he continued,

When Carl Floche, ,ellfed Jan, 2 .s
posfmaster 01 fhe· WinSide P",l Olllce, he
ha~ 30 year!s exper~enceto his credit.

FISCHER STP,IlTED ,t Nlobra,a In..ilI5o
.s clerk .nd tJ,rk·In-,harge, then M""ed to
WlnsldO where, he bfcame poSlmasrer In
August of 1972.' DurIng his' tenure .t Win,

~!IC::~::'~·t~~·~:~el~IO~~~:$..~::~~
tlon: . I' , I , '

.A veteran ol W",ld Wo, ii, FI.l:her'....-;,""
In.the Podll, and'K"'..n the.tit...~ I...
,he,l,.. bt'r itllhII ;V.......'" of fi.,...,
Wer " 1' aM.•t H!¢<Mlt) A.....""'"
legl..;,! 10 1 He, 'm 'M. Wt"",f!lell'" .h>'

;W.• ev"''''''''.·tyDl~Am<iflC1o"v,.~'.
Chopl..., ;. , i "1" '. -flt.H"fll":l:;O

I .1 T;',

Local Economy
Fatls Backward

. HOWEVER. DURjNG peak demands In
the summer, the f'ire flow demands can not
be met, Hlr.schpunner said, unless several of
tt,e short~range projects are completed by
hot weather,

beB:b:dt~~afn~~~t~;'g:t~o~~s;:~m~~~~=
and would provide the needed pressure for
fIre flow demands. HO!.I¥ever", the problems
of water pressure in ar{'fts a great distance
away from the storage tank (located on the
northwes.t edge of Greenwood Cemetery)
would stili exist. '

the summe~;-w~lJs 'Nos. 6 and 7 were suppor
tln9 virtually the entire water system of the
erry alleflfie-ofher wells becameme-melent.
Now that the mOdifications have·,tJeen made,
the city 'has 'returned to Its early-summ\3r
capaclty);~f,about1,900 gallons per minute,
the engineer explaIned,

reasonably safe for travel Owners are
liable for any damages or injury
resulting 10 anyone or any obiect as a
result of poorly kept <;Idewalk<;

\f the city deems a sidewalk to need
repair. It has the auth@rlly 10 order the
r~palrs made 1he repaIrs must be
Tade within 21 days after notice of the
~olation Is received.

Persons wishing to construct a
sidewalk are required fo obtain a per
mIl before doing so

ALL NEW residential and bUSiness
construction Within most zoning
districts m'ust construct sidewalks In
front of the property I f the owner fnds
to do so, the city may construct the
sidewalk and assess the cosfs to the
property owner

Planning Commission members say
they hope th€' Council will heed their re
quests and begin a campaign of !mprov
Ing local sidewalks

THE GILMORE eng inner told the Council
-- that all .pump modifications ordered by the

Council several weeks ago have been ac
complished. Pumps In all wells are as deep
as possible

Late last summer. he reminded Council
members, the extend€'.d_ hot and dry weather
resulted in several of the city's wells pump·
Ing air rather than water. The level of water
In the aquifer is, in fact, not being replenish

_ed as quickly as.!.-n w~tter yeW:s, Ther~fgrjh _
there was a water deficiency until the wells
were lowered

Werts Nos 4. S, 6 and 7 were not providing
enough wat€'r to keep a statiC level of wat€'r
in the tHy"s oniy sforage tank By the end of

OWNERS OF LOTS which include
Sidewalks are required to keep the
walks in good repa.ir and in a condition

IT IS UNLAWFUL for anyone to
obstruct Sidewalks by fences, gates,
buildIngs, or structures 1 his Includes
vehicles that might be parked across
walks

SHORT·RANGE plans that Hirschrbun
ner has recommended Include construction
of a new w€'ll. the drilling of addHional test
wells, improvements In the control and
monitoring syst~m c;lnd nvmerovs im·
provements in the actual wat~r distribution
system

The well wltl be in the corner of Hank
Overin's property about a half mile east of
fhe MuniCfpal Gof( Course The test wells

that Hirschbrunner has suggesfed ar_e need· will be drilled rn' a variety of locations to
ed to bring the local water syst~m Into t~e. _ d.etermlne the deepest p_art of the_ ae~Jf~r
modern world. DespIte an apparent drop In .- so the cJly wlffhave the benefit of themOst
population, the city is ~xpandlng its housing water
numbers and more and better water is need· " Improvements In the control and monitor·
ed. :::4Ing systems wlli, provide an alarm sysfem

Hirschbrunner said that depending upon '1' and fail safe instruments that tel. if th~

what Improvements the C:ouncil wants~-the ":~< w~lIs are running and how much water is be
flnal prIce tag could reach as high as' ling pumped. Curr..ently, fhe control system
$409,000. However, the CouncIl'S bonding ex· r now fells personnel onry if the green light is
perf from First Mid America of Omaha has :, working, anq not If the pump is working,
said the city does have the solvency to han
dle the cost.

As Hlrschbrunner pointed out, the city
plans to run the Improvements on a revenue
basis so the city does not have to dip Into Its
general fund for subsidy
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IN THE SOUTHEAST quadran I.
bordere-d by Main 5treet to the west and
~yenlh,,,treet to the north, Jhere were
10,500 'eef wHhOt.!t 5ldeWalk$.and 5.AOO
sidewalk!> needing repair .

In the wuthwest quadrant, bordered
by 1Mln Street to .the ebst and Seventh
Sireet fo.lhe north, there- were ...,c,700
feet wah Gldewalk,$ and 1,100 walk!. In
poor (OIIdllll"'.

'0....,.11. the $luit)' lound fhere were.
f7.m ,eel Of 46.3 pe<'CC!nt withoul watks
and 14,'700 leel Of 1M pe<',,",,' 01 wa'ks,...t...- repla"ng. .

8K1W$ ar"",-" fhlf .urv~, ,om
mii,ll~ i-ntrnw, are- .."ktrlog 'Ct'w!t Cc~n·
,it ~o tlnforu numt:f(>J\ orGintriCt1.
"'"l<h·''''ilUI•• ~all;., .
~ of tt4-M·.r • ." lOUON\

RECOMMENDATIONS or the study
indicate there should be sidewalks on at
least one side -of the streef In areas
where there is now no sidewalks on
either side Aiso, construction of
sid€'walks directly adjacent to the street
(west SIde of Sherman Street from
Sevenfh Stre€,f north) should be pro
hibited, the survey r€'commendations
assert

When the/survey was started on Aug.
1, 1975, the town was divided Into four
quadrants with Marn Street the dividing
line north and south and Seventh S~reet
the dividing line east and west

1he eight commiSSion m~rs. who
spe~t sever~1 days walkl"ng ev: ry foot
of sld€'walk In Wayne, calcul ted that
the town conslsfs of about 157 square
blocks With 188,400 running feet of
Sidewalk or more_ fhan 35 ml.les of
Sidewalk area

WAYNE STATE College was nolln
clude;d I" the four year old survey, nor
were hundreds of teet of walks that
have been added since the survey waS
completed. Also, the city has added.
numerOU6 subdivisions and.~w homes
since the '!turvey

Other flnd~ngs were as follows
In 'he northea'St quadrant. bordered

by Main Street to the west, Seventh
Street to the soufh, there were 11,100
leet without sidewalks and 2,100 feet of
sidewalk that should be replaced.

In the northwest quadrant, bordered
by Main Street to the easf and Seventh
Street to the south, there were 19,800
feet wlttiout sidewalks and 3,300 feet or
sidewalks that need repair

/I IS unlawful to allow tr€'es, branches

CITING A survey completed 4\ 1 or limbs. hedge, shrubbery:. bushes.
years ago, the commiss(on is asking 1he etc., to obstruct pas~"Qe on any
City CounCil to review the condition of sidewalks This Includes unmowed
stdewalks "and take the approprIate ac grass growing bet~een cracks jn t~e
tlon" . _"'Walks or. between Ifldlvldual slabs lO....Lhe

Planning CommIssion Chairman Darf--"'''''''''walks.
Sherry, a member of the planning com " is unlawful for anyone to alia""
mission when the survey was under snow, sleet, mud, tce or oth€'r
taken, says It IS time something IS done substanc€'s to remain on Sidewalks for
With the sorry stafe of Vr{ayne's more than 24 hours 1 here have been
sidewalks 1 he former cify clerk several persons lined already thiS year
pointed out that mor€' and more p€'ople tor Viola ling thiS section of the
iJr~ walking for exercljje and the condl muniCipal code
tlon of many sldeloYalks could-result In
serious In(ury. •

At best, there are blocks and block~

of sidewalks that merely are nuisanceS,
the commission feels

I' the Wayn€' Planning CommiSSion
has lIs way. there WIll be a vast 1m
provement in the condition of sidewalks
In Wayne, and areas that are withoul
'iidewalks may find themselves with
new ones

Those Weeds and Cracks in Your
Walks Could Cause Headaches

THE INITIAL steps taken Thursday night
are the first In a series of projects or phases

APPROVED WAS a motion authorizing
the city clerk and city aHorney to begin
negotIatIons for a~qulsltiort of options on
land tor a new well, test wells and a storage
tank, and to acquIre the related easements

The Council made the first ot several deci·
sions If will have to make In order torevamp
the city's water system, according to Dennis
Hirschbrunner, engIneer for Bruce Gilmore
& Associates, Htrschbrunner provided the
Council with about an hour of Information
and recommendations

It has been little secret that the city's
water system - its sources and its dlstribu
'Ion system - Is substandard In some areas
fot fire prevention. Several parts of the city
experience water pressure problems, and
new h9uslng construction in the east half of
the city will add to fhat problem,
Hirschrbunner explained

Meeting In specIal sess'lon Thursday
night, the City .Council put ~heels_,ln motion
for numerous ImprovemenfS 1n the city's
water system by summertime

Adam Cftsey Junek, and his parents
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Junek of Carroll, 15
this year's '1r:9-t-b"by.-of·t~yearwin
neF'".

Adam was born about 4: 10 p.m. fri
day at Providence Medical Center.--He
weighed 7 Ibs., 1(foun~.

Because he was the first born thIs
year, he and his paFet'1ts wHI receive
several gifts from local merchants.
More details and a picture of the
newborn will be In Thursday's Wayne
Herald

Council Sets
Tuesday Session

BONO WAS SET at $6,000 and she was
released after posting $500 (or 10 percenO

According to the affid<wlL Coyle 1"5 alleg
ed to have been seen.rOec 19 by an under
cover agent p~essing substances alleged
to be marquana The affidaVit charges that
..he aided Busskohlln the Gale of cocaine and
01 about SO poundS of marquana, allowed the
sale of the substan(€'s In Ih€' home occupied
by he" and Busskohl and aided In storage of
the substances .

Prellmmary hearing- for all lovr defen
dants has been postponed lndefmately after
a contlnuence was granted last week. "The
three m€'n were 10 appear Friday, but the
<:ontlnuance was granted

WEIBLE IS charged with possession of
cocaine With the intent to deliver and
Bu,>skohl and Sarha with possession of mari
luana WI'h Ihe Intent to deliver

All have been released after posting bond
. Del€'ndlng Coyl€' will be David Domina of

Norfolk, Weible will'be defended by Vince
Kirby of Norfolk, Sarha by Kirk Naylor of
Lincoln and Busskohl by Rober! Ensl of
Wayne

Prosecuting the cases will be 1homas H
DeLay of Norfolk •

Winside's Water

May Be
Improved

DIANE fOYLE, 24. Wln!plde, was ar
rested Thursday mornrng by an jnve~;Ilgalor

With the DiVISion of Drug Conlrol, Nebraska
Stale Pafrol, and charged With three drug
counts

This br Ings the number of persons ar
rested recently on drug charges to four All
are alleged to be Involved in the same drug
scheme Oalc;? Busskohl, Vernon Sarha and
Charle-s Weible were arrested in December
and charged With drug related crimes

Coyle was arrested as a rewlt of informa
tlon obtained from the arrest 01 the three
men Dec 19

According 10 the information tiled In
w.ayne County Court, Coyle IS charged with
possession of COCdlne with the Intent to
deliver, po-ssesslon 01 marquana With fhe In
tenl to delilier and possession of marquana
of te~5 than one ounc~

~ {j fvw~b item" win be handled,
~~ Oty .c.~",nc'~ tT.et<f.l ~n re;ul.r .....".
~~ ~ j ~ jLffi 'tlJ!t14ly It the Cit.y H!lll.

TQ?>u 'f'fiH f~tv4t'6jK,IJS,,"~on plI'Of)OM'd
~! ~~ cf .,t<M1;lmenb f~ Sut\
fJ¥¥"~ ~"f,~. • '4i1.0hJt1¢n tnYolvlng
~¥~~ ,,.~"" (:()"t'"~det'..Hon Cl'HtWi
r~.¥i;~ ~¥t'i1J!:r. p"~!lmm"r'
~ ~~ " ~ .. ,.... ¢JC.l' c:r:-'JllfW'f' tIl-fY,J •

=:'~::~~_~~:t\ f~' m..r~

Wln.51de, which has suffered with poor
quality water for scores ot years, IS In th€'
runnIng for a government loan to ellmlnafe
the problem

Another Winside resIdent has been charg
ed with possession ot cocaine and marijuana
with the Intent to deliver

8oeond Cia.. Postage·
Paid at Wayne.~Nebraska

THE VILLAGE board of trustees will
meet al 5 30 p m W.ednesday With Keith
Koler, an engineer With ASSOCiated
Engineers of 'Uncoln, and the board'!> at
torney. Robert Ensl of Wayne

, he 'board IS expected 10· dlsw!S the
pO!>sibH~ty 01 obtaining a loan from Ihe
Farmers Home AdminIstration IFmHA) at
S p-ercenl ,nterest for possIble im
prOVefflc.,.,.ts in the city's water sysfem.
Work could lOclud~ constructJQn of a waleI'
treatment planl, a new t ..ater fower and at
~€h,st one fleW well .

First Baby

To Juncks

WINSI-De of/lclals met In Norfolk
Wedr\~ity with F mHA represent"'tve5 '0
di$<:U55 fhe ·posslbtllty 01 a I~n

4jh Arrest
Involving

Drug Case



I
curtains from Pamlda, Inc.
However, Judge -'-Warren
dismissed the case.

Court

Judge Warren also signed a
dissolution of marriage involving
Robert Geraid Saxton, Norfolk,
and Sue Carol Saxton, Wayne.
Custody 01 three minor kids went
to her.

1981

Interest

District

Dlstr/ct Judge Merritt C
Warren dismissed the appeal
from Wayne' County Court of a
theft by exercising control
charge.

Ralph Sampsll, Wayne,
appealed his conviction on the
theft charge. He was alleged to
have taken razor blades and

This Week At ---'1 l .
_.=W=o..:;.,y...."....e ....'S....tQ....t.....e.,.,..Co I......,lege......···_ ."~

f,'~·-"",": .--~.•---~---l,-,

MONDAY. JANUA~Y \2 - Yog'a; Birch. 7-9 p.m.; Phi
Beta Lambda,' Senate, 5·6 p.m.; Rehearsal,
Ramsey. 7·11 p.m.i Resident' ,DIrector., Senate,
I ;30·2:Jl) p.~

TUESDAY. JANUARY 13 - Terra Chemicais. Birch. 9
a.m.-4 p.m.; -GIrts 8asketi1aU,-!"O~Weste~n,Away.
6 p.m.; Rehearsal. RamSey. 7-11 p.m.

WEDNESDAY. JANUARY \4 - Terra Chemicals. Birch.
9 a.m.-' p.m.; iFl. Hahn•• p.m.; Circle K. senate.
---W---p.~Aaron Rice 8 pm· OelfaSllm~.__
Birch, 8·10 p:m.: Rehearsal, Ramsey, 7·11 p.m,

THURSDAY, JANUARY 15 - Terra Chemicals, Birch, 9
a.m.-4 p.m.; Mental Health Advls CO!".' Menagerie.
12 noon·1 p.m.; Rehearsal, Ramsey, 7-11 p.rn.

FRIDAY. JANUARY 16 - Counselors. Birch, 8 a.m.-5
p.m.; Counselors Luncheon, North Dining Room,
12-1 p.m,; Rehearsal, -Ramsey, 7·11 p.m.; Men's
Basketball. Kearney State. Home, 8 'p.m.; Womens
BasketbaJl, Kearney. Home, 6 p.m.

SATURDAY. JANUARY 17 - Swim Meet, 10 a--.m.-' p.m,;
Men's Basketball, Fort Hays State, Home. 8 p,m.;
Women"S Basketball, Fort Hays State, Home, 0 p.m.

SUNDAY, JANUAR.Y 18 - AAL Branch Officer Seminar,
North Dining Room, Birch, Senate, 1-5 p.m.;
Rehearsal, Ramsey, 7- 11 p.m.; The Universe of Or.
Einstein, Planetarium, 3:30 p.m.

made
In the

,Accounts

+

dIsmissed after she
restitution on a check
amount of $82 to Wittig's

The State National Bank
and Trust Comnqny
Wayne. NB 68787·. 402/375~JJ~ .' M.ember FDIC

MoinBonk122Moin • ~Dri~e~ nSsmk 10th&Moln·

Now you can earn interest on the money you keep
in your checking ·account•.

Available January.1,

State NII"tional'sNew

Checking

51/4% Interest·~n
Checking Accounts-

FREE with $300 Minimum Balance
If minimum goes below 5300 a service charge of 52.00 plus 20('pet check wit! be. assessed.

FREE to Customers age 60 and ·over. .
FRE E on Fiduciary Accounts

Stop in today to sign. up for your NOW Ac;count:,
Avaitable January 1, 1981

il \ 10 check to Bob's Derby
T he check charge against

(arolyn Hufchison, Wayne. was

CRIMINAL,.
The iollowlflg crimInal

diSPOSition was completed In
County (ourt

Terry Lee HasebrOCK, Wayne.
Issuing a bad check. was fined SSO
and was ordered fa make gOOd on

sUing an education fhrough
recognition of your college le',el
achievements

Anyone can tall-e CLEP E.';o:ams
and submit scores' to one or more
01 2500 parficipafing insfituflons
To receive college credIt lor
these exams at Wayne Stale Col
lege. you must either be current"
Iy enrolled or have complefed ad
mis.sion requIrements

Credit given through CLE P IS

entered on yovr record w,thoul
grades dnd is .not v.sed In deler
mining yovr grade point average
It you fail a CLEP exam, there IS
no official record made and it will
not affect· your transcript The,
exam can also be taken agal n
provided the appropriate lees are
paid .

CLEP tests are usually given
on the seccnd Wednesday CIt
every month. how-ever, It 1$ -a
good idea .fo confirm test dates by
caJJing 402·375-1317. Each exam
takes 4boVt 90 minutes ar'ld r/i-e
e-xam schedu~ is set up so that
anywhere t"rom o~ fo fOVf' tests
can be taken on the s,ame d5y'
Othe1' dafe-sltime:s can be arrang
ed 'tOt'. CLE P e-'·illm!! d!. dP
pr-opr"ia1e, _

The fee-tor Geoe1'41 and 5-ubjec-1
EumiMliQn1- ,with or *itbouf
If:S,wy or ilab exam] is S2D fOf ebei;
t!'x.e,m,ine-fiOO, Sc.ore\ 4of'e repcrr~
ia yolo' and t~ ,c.oIit9t fovr to
~~M~~ -tnJ da-,1t

FCIt' rt",Of,t. Inform.t;FI)t'~ uJi
l1S nrt'<l:,WK s't~.1 ~'lI''\U\
C~~k

CIVIL
The follOWing (1'111 (ase NdS

dismissed In Counly Court
recently

(redlt Bureau SerVices, !nc
v<, Char"les M dnd Fern A

Jorgensen. '51,71925 claimed due
by Dr Richard G ThompsDn
Pldlntdfs settled before trial

(andice Allen, Hoskins. claimed
due for allegedly being sfruck by
fhe defendant, and her glasses
being broken

The folfowtng small claims
IUdgments were tiled In County
Court recenfly ~

National Fiberglass Corp.,
Wayne, was ordered to receive
S1,000 from defendant Star
Fiberglass of Cr01l0n, due on
account

Ron Wrledt. dba Ron's Radio.
Wayne. was ordered to receive
$115 'B8 from Gary Tuller.
Wisner, due on account

The follOWing small claim was
dismissed because plaintiffs
laded to appear

LuVern and (aria Henntngsen
Fremont, 'IS Terry Karel, dba
Karel·:; Furniture. Wayne
claimed due for default by

defendCin! on warranty

..;...:..~~~--------------- ----!I

Police
Report

Four trucks owned by Sherry
Bros. 'Fertilizer on 6rlllniaM
R.o&d w'e-.re d.rm69!'d IOme'tlme

~~'~~k_~~~ding to t~
Wl_ /(l ",och <If "'-. ,r~c:k.--.."""'-"''''-"Y... I>y •88 9~' Pf'1'~f:1911tl OI"-~tI1iti«!:.

Wayne Pollee Departmerrt
rePorts an ~ccldent.recently and
an Incident 'of criminal mlschi.e1.

The accident was reported
about 3:25 p.m. Tuesday aot Win
dom and Fifth Streets, Drivers
involvetf were Mark A, GoshOt"n,
68, Wayne, and Rita A Spe-r"Y~

37, Wayne. Both car~ recelve-<J
mil'lOrcl4mage

Jan, 12 will be the registration
deadline for January's College
Level Examination Program
(CLEP) examinations to be held
on'fhe Wayne S-fate College cam
pus on Wed.nesday. Jan. l'¢,

The CLEF: program enabtes
students to earn college credits'
by examination Participants
may sign up for one or more
90·minute exams fa test their
knowledge 01 speclfic areas
CLE P offers the opportunity to
save both time and money In pur

FINES
Raymond H Nelson, Concord

speeding $94 Kevin D
Hammer, Plainv;ew, speeding
$25, William V G Peters, Wayne
speeding, S 13. Elmer Lehman
Laurel. speeding. $34, Kent 0

Glassmeyer. Wayne. speeding
$10 Jeanne Pippiff. Laurel
speeding. $31; Brian J Rogers.
Norfolk, speeding, $28. Gary R
Fillman, York. s.peeding. $28
Gene F Bartling, Jackson

~~r~~:~~,g·Ha~~ngto~.h~~~din~.
$16, MIKe HarriS. Norfolk
s.peedlng. $16, Claire E Hansen
Coleridge, speeding. $37 Calvin
Hansen, Hartington speeding
$16 Bradiey R Yeflanl
speeding, $19, Ponca

SMALL CLAIMS
The follOWing small claims

were filed In County Court
recently

Jan S - Charles S Wageman
Emerson is plalntlfl seeking ,$90
from Jay Davie. Wayne, claimed
due as result of personal loan

Jan 6 -- Larry and Jeanne
Lindsay. dba Wayne Auto Parts.
are plaintiffs seeking $6078 from
Delmar and Barbara Holdorl
Wayne, due on acco~nl

Colby Gillespie, Hoskins. IS
plaintiff seeking '$3440 from
Terry Allen, Hoskin.s, claimed

due for trespassinq, cuffing
plainfiff's fence in fwo places and
damaging two wooden posts

Georgia 0 Gillespie. Hos!':ins,
IS plaintiff seeking $105 from

CLEP Deadline
Planned To~ay

~

I
:~:
~::
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~
~
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~
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~.~ Contest Winners Told
..... WINNERS IN THIS YEAR'S Wayne Herald coloring contest were Sievers, th.ird place.-Otder category winners-~ from left:
~:: announceil last week. There were many entries and judging was dif- Danny Claus, third place; Shelley Gilliland, second place; Lori Sue
~ ficult again this year. Winners in the younger category included Perry, first place. First place entries recieve4 $8, second place S,5
:.,. from left; Christi earr, second place; Jason Johs, first place; Debra and third place, S3.
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Phone 37S-- 2600

Dan Field
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JimM.!rsh
BuSine-ss Manager

Business
Notes

As of Jan 1. Wilbur C Ben
shoof has started a construction
busine~inWayne

He will be doing the same type
of contracting as betore moving
to Wayne, dealing primarily in
custom-built homes and kitchen
remodels

Wayne, Nebril$ka 68717

._r_,..- '*"'" C/ly of W• .;.... 1M C4vnly. ""w.",..",,'!'"s!"·..ot_._

SePl-inv-Horfheast Nebraska's Great Farming Area

THE·WAYNE HERALD

Wayne State College senior art students Renae
Kehrberg from LeMars, Iowa, and Deb Ditman from
Wayne. will present their senior,art show in the Nord
strand Visual Arts Gallery from Monday, Jan, 12 through
Jan 23

The gallery is located In the Val Peterson Fine Arts
Center and is open to the public at no charge tram 9 "to 5
daily

There was no winner of $1.000 In bonus bucks during this
week's Grand Give-A-Way. .

Marvln'Re.uter of Allen was the name drawn, but the
Reuters were not in any of the participating ,stores when

-------thename-'wa~nnounced:at8 p:m. Thursday.
The next name announced and chance'to win .the big

bucks will be at 8 p,'m. Thursday. The giveaway will con
tlnu~ Indef,nately.

Property
Transfers

"The public 15 merely a mul
tiplied·me." Mark Twain

f"UaUCATIQIlIl\IMUR - USPS ",·Ut
_ r.UnC.IPTI~ 'LUES

fIiJW.y.ne-.. "*era. ~-' Dbton....T~t.~tOl? CLlmlnQ~ SI.ut'Ot1 end.
........~; 111-'7 .... _J.'IiJ.·.. I"" oJ_ manltls, u.i,tor
............~-W....-..-,"~Jll'IP""._.lIO.00
......,--. .......~_·~.....20~_

Established in 187S. a, newspaper published semi-weekly' M~nday
and Thvrsaay ·(except holldaY$). by Wayne Herald Publishing
Company, Inc., J: Alan Cr.amer. President, entered In the post at
flee-at Wayne, N.ebraska 68787 2nc;1 clan postage paid a1 Wayne.
N_askaW87

114 ,.".jn Street

Jan 8 - DaVid A and Doftie
Young and Alice Mae and
William S Nelson to Lloyd H. and
Shirley Straight. W 45 f~et of S 90
feef of Lof 4. Blk 9, BriHon' and
Bressler's Addition. OS $18,70

•....:'..:!..:.' Not Much Fire ·.:f:i.:'

Wayne Volunteer F ire Department was called to the
Wayne Livestock Auction Inc on Soufh Logan Street •

~: Wednesday afternoon *
.~: A sk'id loader had caught fire, buf was extinguished .",
::: before f1remen arrived Damage was conSidered minor ~;

1 r:
-> KWSC on the Air *
~ ~
~ th;:~~~~~~ ;~::~;~~~~~~as:i~;:~;~on - KWSC ~* Operafed by WSC students, the station provides a vaned *

... fDrmat from classical, fo contemporary to rock and roll I I ;.:
.:: is located Dn the FM dial af 92 and IS called Mono 92 ~i~.
m For more Information and a schedule Df programming :::
~ for the co.ming week. see notice elsewhere In fhls Issue .. ~~

~..6w/h';:;:;:;~;:;~~;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:.:;~:~:·: .:.:.: -::~~:~-::~:-- :--/ // b;.: z /..~3

:~

~
~~1i Area Youth to Travel

*~ The 1981 Interim term has begun at Hastings College
, ~~: with some 125 students studying off campus on six extend-
~ eel tours. _ .

~ \ The majority of Hastings College students wllJ remain

I
·"on campus taking one of 35 courses offered on a variety of

# -n--' subjects
Among those traveling to Austria, Hungary, Pola.nd and

Czechoslovakia will be Anna Borg, a junior from Dixon;

.

'

:a~:i~c~~:~~~~~~daKf;~~~~:~:~:~e~~~;~~,o~il!;;;~:;
will go to New York.

, P

., GED Is Underway

~ Adult basic education classes are meeting on Monday
~ evenings from 7 to 9 p.m. at Wayne-Carroll High SchooL

•

;;:,. Room 202
~ Persons interested in completing a GED (high school
X diploma). improving readlnQ._QL..basic math .skilli...2r ~t6

'$, dying for American citizenship are encourged to enrollf: ~;~~:n:~~a~:~~I~ ~:~~y time and may attend only part

;~ pr:~al~st~sU~:~~S~~=dst~:vNr::t~;:~~S;;~:~7:~IT~I~;
.::: For more Information or transportation, contact Mrs_ Ron
, Jones (375-4355) or Mrs, Steven Dinsmore ()75-2688)

~ Senior Art Show Set
x·

I



I had a. resolution, as ,alt of us po ait one
time or another, togoon a pQSt·hol-idaydIEt.•..
You know, eat lust once each day Insteacf~

three or four t1mes.~-Eat hardbOiled eggs
---'--~~mmitJio~S the salt for .Ivnch (Impossible, Of

cou~se) Instead of migrating to the taco or
pizza lolnts. Cut out pop, chips; Il:'nk. lunk,'
lunk, and munch happily o.n rab\?ff fOO!l
(lettuce, carrots, etc:). Then alon~ torilesll
friend. hand outstret~hedwith ,a ~~'.~~.~,O.
dy left from Christmas. A. all good ttlends,

, we silently oblige. I musf admff. the pltZa
a~d ·taco places are now off limits; but, oh,
t.hose chocolates.. ..

'eixerclsing routinely was another resolu~
flon Icarried In myhlp'pockel,lipoc/<et·lh;it .'
seems 10 be geltlngollgbter,a.ndllgh~.~,_._·L,

be my clothes sh.lnklng in the drler.A,llllf'· . '
Imposed and selfodeslgnedloilglngproJlra!rl'
was started, but It'$ getting tolder ~ffiiWol!:;

and I sure hate to bundle' up and then mIss";
the r.,.uns of "MASH". . ,

~'; ',' .r: .; ,
I prided myself Ina re$0Iution,oW~t9~' '<'i,i'

closely ftiose flamIng IIberals'ln·Con~r~.:i n ...,.
'who have managed .to spend t"e Cll\lnfr,y:JntO. '. '. ,':
embarrassing deflcff.But ther•. aren~ta'lr:..
liberals left, now•.soi'lihavelow't~",~!~,',
Iy Ille Moral Majority whICh-prOlYlIIllS,lO '..
lead us down the rlghtllOUS pat" to salli,IIOn.·1 .:"

'-', ,y·/·'..I,(·.. ,.

",:~.t:.~~f.:::.;o.~.. '.P.f.h.o..l.I~.I.e•.~.~.t.II~Id.s.:~.·.ttoii.•~.J.~.•'t.~, •..:
comptls....ments, of 'QI'Ir. new: Dfltdct'~f.t.f.;; " 'I"',:~.'
'Seil,tor - rv\erl.von. .' .:." , ,'....'.'.."•.•.. ,'..'..•....
~pP'i>lnted: to the. poW~rtUlllJid ~11I.1

.M.I~ellanl""'s.:~. U.bl.ct.•... 'c.. 9"'...ml ,. ..... i,l~: '
my.~dalw.ylfell.me,\'lOm'~1.\Ii ;.1,:: I
It. ~o, I'tfbe courleciu~a.diet: thl! ...• ,
MV\! a cbli"c.,.rm·su~,".'WcOiM . ',.:

..fOr' ~tie dlstrlc1. ". f,',,: T;T,~ q
I say, fl1ough, nobody"'*r~ I ",1' .,. :

."'!l' ""'!.'. CJ!(M:tJ>UM~ ....;;~:
so, ,1q;'.'iA'-.~iy, ..1I .",·,<:,,1
dWe led uPO/lln I..... _ anY ...-ltl" .";{'

" yea _BlI! ithillf 1sn'1 e pr'l'"I"';.r'·:;<1

II'C'"i': ,•• ifcI.',
r.llollllt~ ......;

fliilOfGttalclf'" ,
'lif!i"8'J~lIity,aIliI

~;ji';"~j;'rii.·~Of '....
~.II!""

.. )] i:::.l=J~··..=.,·_·i'~''''''

at thecow

Jim Reisdorff
Rt. 3. Box 86

David City, Neb. 68632
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,t,.~tt~t~:· frOm n!a~et~ il:re /

wel~oml!~n(fenplU~ilge~.They' . '. " .".'
should. be timely! b.rief ilnd II"
.must contilln no libelous
stiltelTlents.·..We reserve. the I

right to~difor reject any Jetter t 11:
on the bilSls of libelous milteriill •
or-personil"v~mdetta. -~_.

i .. """................~~
Letters may be published

wlth"a pseudol)}'m or with the N~oneseems
auti\or'r> name {)mi#e;r·'Ir-so-'~1!Jl!1,,==_!!i:
desired. However, the writer's ~~~:~~~:;'.:;~;
signature must be a part of the see membe'
orlgln<11 letter. Unsigned letters resolutions and !l!'YI.n~"ii:

will not be printed. I carried a long IIst.ep
mise~ with. me ..... 'al'!~'jl s'r.tng'
finger - right after" 19811~as'

couldn·t bring myself fi> fO,lIoWl

For lns~ance, t had~'res'~ived~' 'OQce;~~~•.m!",.
not to pIck on tt,ose crVbabY-N:ef)ra,$~'.tfa~ I

who find every excu.e In the ~ook f~fl~lrig 
iusf two games a season. , had',fesotve,!i1·;n9t
to remln~ the Big ,Red they aO\l"d,~slyc*
with Chuck Falrbah.ks, or wors~yet'!E1,ai'rY
Switzer. Good 01' Ernie Chambers' Is keep
ing the Huskers flred up enough wifhoiJf my
help, though.

I also had're!?olved not to rill~ t.~
1100o!faWctljs~~.
Inv-Olvlng' subdiv'ls,JorH.8
schedules. I gave serious'fhoug
ding Ihem Ihat what Is goo,Hor the,9"11'l' Is
good for the gander, and that !!Ill ~veldpers
should be treated with equal' fali"ne$s. 'What.
Is good for Marywood SUbdIVISloh-"ls':~
for Sunnyvlew, I was going fopolntou,t;!,8~t,

alas.... . /

ca~r~:~~:he:~lu611~~rl~~v~~~~3 :fh:d':YC~r;,;
would have been nice, fOO" but .flndi~9'

something constructive td "resolve" would,
be as likely as the board taking aellon- q-n-'
any substantive issues. ' '

Then there Is the Wayne"County COmmJs~
sloners. I had resolved nof to ,mention the
tiff going on between them and the
Associate County Judge over 'whether or not
tier- Offtce 'shounr ave a cop)': n9 ma ne.
She bUdgeted for It, they refused H. 'Her
arguments were supported by at least one- of
the circuit County Judges, but the commls·,
sioners dldn·t budge. The County Clerk's. of
flee, .'.that~s ",h.er;e ttu~ .c;.oro.ml~.s!l~~~r~ meet)
has ~ ~a~hl..,e•. :B;n.q."~oufq~{t",J:t$be."·:ln'~'·
terestlng If the shoe was on the other fbot1::
Buf no, mums the word. It Is a problem they
have ,to resolve.

Educational Se~Ylce Unff N,D.. l, now
located In downtown Wakefield, was
another source for a New Year's Resolution';
I had resolved this year not to, pick at
several items, but couldn't bring myself tp
it. There have been questlo.,s raised, about
who was responsible for 'not Informlng-';~r,
misinforming board candidate Sharon
~ckenhauet that she had flied In .the
wrong county. She won the election but had
to forfeit her victory because., of . the
technical foul-up. Now,. sources", tell. -'mf!;
there are conslderatIQns.amon9-some~Oard
members not to appoint·the--rUi Ifia.up h.·I,11&
election - Randy Shaw,- but tor.appolnt
the original board member from Wakefield,
Gene Bigelow. Tsk, tsk, now, boar:d
members. Watch your step.

1978 Champion registered
Madison county fair,

BUILDING permits Issued by the Citv.~pf

West Point during .1980 totaled $2,833...500. an
Increase of 19'percent over 1979'S $2\.-376;000,
according to figure from the off)ce of d:ty
clerk May Dee Stoltzman. The S9 per-mas In
cluded 20 for new homes, 13 for commercial
c'~aAd'llfor addlt~stlng
homes.

whethertlley were dismantled or adapted to
new uses intact ijfter being closed.

I am familiar with the fact that Wayne Is
now without rail service since the C&NW
abandoned its line to your town in 1977.

As last I knew, both of Wayne's former
railroad depots are stHI standing. If I
ur'!derstand correctly, the original 1882
depot built by the Chicago, St. Paul, Mln~

neapolis and Omaha Railroad waS later
made Into the freight house. It's now used by
Carhart \:-_"tg;'lper' Co. The brick depot
erected In about 1914 is now used for
storage. .

What I am nEWdlng to confirm is a reporf
that the..Warne..depot.. {assumedly thILQJg.~

one), served as a prototype to a depot model
kit that was put out by a company caUed
Revell In.the late 1950's or so. This kit allow·
ed a person to assemble a miniature depot,
supposedly modeled after the Wayne depot,
for use on a model train ,layout. This ReveH
firm Is now out of busin'ess

Also. I-have It. reported that a tourist at
traction railroad back East, perhaps in
Ohio, may have used these plans from. the
model kit to construct a full·size depot that
is again based on the Wayne depot.

I would ask then if anyone in the Wayne
area would be familiar with any details
regarding these situations, If so, I'd be most
appreciative In hearing from them since I
would like to include the depots at Wayne in
this compilation

If there Is a response, I'd be most willing
to write again and let your readership know
what I have learned

Jan. 7, 1981

Ji).R_8,1981

New~ of Note arou~c! Northeast Nebraska'

Weekly gleanings.

DURING a recent transaction. Bill Red·
man of Fremont becam.e a partner of Merlin
Anderson In the livestock sales busJness In
Wisner. Since the parfnershlp. the business
wtllch has been known as Wisner LIvestock
Sal-e-&, now goes under the name of
Ande-rsOtrRe(,man Catfle Co.

JERRY Mathers' says he has kept sports
records as long as he can remember. As he
grew older. the records became more exten·
slve. Mathers. formerly of Hartington, and
now a te.9cher In Lyons, says he teels his
latest compilation Is the best. His
"Nebraska High School Sports" has over 300
pages of reco'rds beginning In the 1800's and
running through 1980.

RANDOLPH firemen responded to a fire
call at about 7:30 a.m. on New Year's morn
ing to the farm home of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
LindqUist north and west of Randolph. The
Renqolph firemen lolned the Wausa depart·
ment in battling a blaze that destroyed two
Iilarns, both ot which contained hogs. Both
barns were lost In the fire as well as 20 sows
and -94 pigs. The Undqulsts'llve north and
wesf· of Randolph on the farm owned by Ron
Seyl.

Dear Editor:
Some people just can·t understand why I

spend so much flme at the Wayne Care Cen·
tre

I think that the main reason is that when I
meet my Lord as I think we all shalL I don't
wan' to hear H'lm say: "I was a stranger
and you took me not in; I was hungry and
you fed me not; I was sick and you com
forted me not: 1 was in prison and you
v!slted me not; I was thirsty and you gave
me no drink; I was at the Care Centre and
you came not to shake my hand nor to com
tort me!

Another reason is that~ my . f~rTJ.i.ly .w.as
quarantined for smallpox and no one could
visit me, I was in the hosplfal wanting so
meone to come but no one came. It didn't
help any eJther when I learned that no
vIsitors were allowed.

A woman at the Care Centre said "you
would think that we had smallpox up here
the way they stay away!"

What about you!
(Name Withheld By Request)

To 'he Editor:
I am writing to ask It the following Inquiry

could be posed to your readership, in the
hop~ that someone could he'lp me with the
needed Information

At this (Ime. I am close to completing an
extensive research prolect that Is under
contract to the Nebraska State Historical
Society. It entails complHng information
regarding the ultimate disposition of
Nebraska's raltroad stations, determtning

MRS. Phylfls Hoy Is the new Ad
mlnJlfrator._ of the Valley View Kame in
Wausa. Mrs. Hoy was previously employed
by the SchwIer senior Clflt..', NursIng
HO<M as Dlrtt.fQC of Nursing Personnel. She
also II an t,P.N.

G£RAtD. StOlz. was· unanll\'lOU$ly reo
eJacted ·as r>outh 51OU< City'. FIr. Chlel at
tbt, r:lre D~artme'nt annual ,ltle-ction.
".,...11"11 heljl recenlly. SloIuwlll!>e _vlng
... Fire ChJtLf· I... nls 1111,' ,frelitht year. "a
posJllon wtllch I.~ft • "" of ded!UII"" .""
,tfm. tor. vohmt~," .Iopok.esmaft tOt ftn,
,Ih ""rtmettt ."Id.. '

at.,4~lll:, ~ bl/ll all_".I""'!"..... ) ....
'.)S Jd\ftOr~.Jr:~. mtry 1<1< ft"1 co!' .'.
"" *1.1iI~~_. ~"'\:l!loo'l
' _-_ ' ,

storage. Schnieder says. but if the producer
chooses above ground storage. Ihe tanks
shoultl'be in shady. cool places away from
dire'c;t sunlighl fo minimize evaporaflon
losses Light colored tanks of alumimun or
whife color also help in rellee.ing heat

Aluminum In fhe tanks, lines and cannee
tors should be avoided because alcohol pickS
up aluminum o'xlde and water to create a
milky white slUdge that could settle In the
tank and cause fuel line clogging and other
engine problems. Alcohol. being a good sol
vent. also can dissolve pipe· joint compound
in storage tanks and cause a teak, Schnieder
warns

Because of Increased pressure and
volatility. gasohol has,;) tendency to erupt
out of the.fuel tank when the cap Is removed.
and this tendency is much more pronounced
dUring warm or hOt days and wlth_ tractors
with mid· or above·englne mounted fuel
tanks, Schnfeder says that tlie potentia!
pressure levels 01 gasoho,1 make It man
datory that fuel tank caps fit perfectly and
the vents be tree and o_en

Whefher operating an on· farm alcoho~

producing. stili or using alcohol-gasoline
blend.6 in their tractors and other engines.
farmers and ranchers are 'urged to
recognize new potential dangers to their
lives a"d prope,ty and take p,\."ons

NOTICE

vesse!:s are low, there is always th.e
possibility_of explQsions If the boiler is cor
roded or 1"- the safety valves do not operate
properly He says some type ot testing
system should be installed to check boiler
systems before operat'lon

Special attention should be paid 10 the
type of structure where the still is opera-ted.
he adVises The Midwest has frequent
strong winds and builders of alcohol plants
should consider wind dlrecllon and building
type before insfdiling a plan1. A non
flammable building, for example. would be
a much safer place 10 locale a plant than a
dry wooden barf)
'Schn~eder says other production safety
conslderati.ons should Include exit roufes.
fire extinguishers. shielded shaHs on ·the
grain grinder, and good ventllatlon when the
corn is being ground

National Fire Protection and Nebraska
Codes or combinations should be consulted
betore b~lIdl"g' a distillation plant.. he
recommends These I.nclude Ihe tlammable
liquids code. the lightning protection code,
the electrical code and the lite sate'y code
The codes are avilabl.e from the. Slate Fire
Marshal's office or reputable design
engineers.

Underground tanks are best for alcohol

'. ·Wayne ,Cou;nty
Public Power Dist.

Our crews s~on will be working
in your neighborhood

If you ha..e any que.tlon when a crew I. out you, way. pl~ feel1r_
, to dlICUU It with them

~t thlJ tl".. of y..,·w. n.o' 6nly,.-4!!1l1 met....... aiM In-wMlf"orY:_U ~t.,. ...IJ.rHf IUP->
p,u.. Oft MM•. pet,ol .IJlna. chtMk on. treM tMI nM4IilllMrllon, "iMMlI~y.lmped1M M
rl.tt.ont. ~ft..4~ on IN'WI ,.pa-. .11 011 dnult ·'MtoHn. 'hI.'. 1M hMrt.of ow
~t'''l.. molftl.-..ca I"'OS'•• to pr.ovl4e yoU wtln ku., ...rvte.. ,

Recognize Potential Farm Hazards
NEBRASKA FARM
BUREAU FEDERATION
Bv M.M. Van Kirk,
Director of Information

As more farmeT5 and ranchers experl
ment and Inslall their own on· the farm stills
to produce alcohol· tor moior fuel purposes.
fhE chances tor serious explosions and fires
become greater

Those who have seen and inspecled some
0' . the homemade alcohol fuel producling

.plants know that some 01 them have- been
very primitive and have been bUilt with lit
tie safety engineering In mind Rollin
Schnieder. safett speCialist With the Unlver
slty of Nebraska Instilute of ~grlculture and
Natural Resources. has noled thaf distilling
plant safety is it new con~lderation tor most
.tarmers

Schnieder reminds that the ignition range0' ethanol IS similar to thaf of gasoline and
propane. so fire prevention IS Important
Most of the on·farm stills will be heated with
an open flame and the possibility eXists that
the tumes can be Ignited

Schnieder pOInts out that because boders
will be InvolYe-d in some of, the plants, pro
ducers must guard agaInst pressure build
ups which can lead fo e)(ploslons He says

~·ttm·t .even though the steam j:>ressure~ in the

[TJiiee.Ihiogs-toRelllembeJttin 19,.8\l
Richard L Lesher, President --~,iv,Of~~mmunltY-~dot.re';e~l~g~~~~c;:ull-ve"8gencfes.,We w~.ul_d hav~ nevE!"-' fo-alfempta.cleanbreak,with'tI'I.e,pasf;an,dfo
Chamber of Commerce .. faith In God _ In essence. of seeking the best gotten trapped In the morass from which we begin anew. 'It ,dld_not. prDYI~e ,_,a,S"-'~lth' a
of the Uni,ted States ". ~ jQ" themselves and In -each other. What's aTe iu,st now beginning to extricate magic wanl:t whleh.we'canwav~O,n~e,to,prq"

We've reaChed .that time again when;1he more, this return to fhl'} so-called traditional titJrsetves If. so many well-Intentioned' duee a palnleS5",pan:acea. It'~:''~ee~' 'said
television airwaves seem to be fllfed with values ,has been accompanied by the most Americans. ha,d not. simply sat ~ack a.nd before, but. It cannof!'e over",~mpha.sJz,el:f
either one of two sUbJects: football, football sweeping upheaval In our political system In allowed the liberals to take over th"e govern'-"', that problems' whose,-orlglns dafe't11ore than
and, more foot~all, or te,levlslon specials the last SO years - one that augurs precisely ment. And no one should believe the big' 10 years wlfl not bEt cured In one Yl!~r's ti·me.
describing and explaining everything of-lm· that fundamental change In the' direction of spen~ers, and environmenta I and Nevertheless we c.an make sfea~y'progress
portance that occurred during fhe previOUS our government which I mentioned. . regulatory extrem Ists. inside the .If we get started right now and,makQ up'our
T2 months, and predicting what ,we should But while I am convinced we have em· Washington bureaucracy will now simply minds tc! pursue our goals with determlna·
watch for In the months to come. barked on a new c,ourse, l'would be the first roll over and play dead because of the tlon. q

Without trylrlg to compete with the blow· to admit one question remains In doubt: will results of one election. If there IS.any.one who Is .,.Ioglcal .leader to
bY·DfOWacc:ounfs or me lOtmer, of~ - fhe- new conser-vaflv'e'eracorltinue to nulla -- --s -'Seaonct;-an allilude ofarro~elF aHomplish tIll5"d1fUeuU-.bttt-terf4&l-y--i-mper--
the comprehensive commentaries of the lat· and eventually succeed? I say this becau~e I tremlsm which makes demands that are tant lob, It 1s we the members of- the
ter, l1ere Is hQW I believe thlit .b!gI)!19ht~,J!f._. __ .can.alr.eady.se.e iibeing thr_e.at.en~.JJYJb!:.~e ...!!r:!r~~!JE''!t>.!e.!._~_,!r~_'':l~~stl~_an~ unacceptable business community. We have wMted a long
1980 may l;,"e day be described in American malar risks. to the public at large, fhe mandate of Nov. 4 -time' -for---the-opporfuntty-to-get-Amertca
history books. It was the year when malar First, an attitude of over· complacency by Is for less government. It Is for more private back -on track. and now that we ftnally have
forces came together and put an end to 50 the public in general and the business cor:n enterprlse.- However, In no way should this It, we must not allow It to slip away. If we
years of liberalism. while placing us square· munlty In particular. The attitude here Is be Interpreted as signifying less concern fo~' do, who know.s how long It would be before
lyon ,the road toward a new conser:vatlve "We won It all, so there Is nothing left to do a clean environment, for safety In the we have another~ and who can even.lmaglne
age - an age that could lead to a new era of or worry about." I would argue lust the op· workplace or for honesty and reliablHty what kind of problems America would be
great economic progress synonymous with poslta _ never have we had a greater need wIthin the enterprise system. We are not facing then..
human progress for legislative and political activism entering an era where we virtually

Personally, I have no dolibl that fhis has originating at the grass roots eliminate most government programs.
happened. As I have noted in prior columns, There'ls all the difference in the world bet Rather, the business community must take
there is a newly·found emphasis by ween enunciating legislative proposals and the lead In the reform of government.
Americans today on regaining physIcal following through to ensure they are passed Third, an attitude of over-expectation by
fitness. restoring the importance of ~ork. of by Congress and talrly administered by the the public at large The election permits us

r
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Ailen'Residents

wed 50 Years

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Mattes of AJren wJll celebrate theIr
golden wedding anniversary on-Sunday. Jan.-lB. wU-h-an·open
hou_s~ re<;'~Qn~C!t_~_Paul Lutheran Ch~r~eastof Con'cord
from 2 to 4 p.m.

Jay and e·'sle (Swanson)~aHeswere married at St. Paul'
Church On Jan. 25, 1931, by the Rev. G. T,. Kern, •

The open-noose-Vim lienosteolJY1f1ef"--cllffifiin--; Mr. -ari'r---
Mrs. Gilbert Mattes 01 Billings. Mont" Mr. and Mrs. Harlen
Mattes of Allen. Mr. and Mrs. Milford (Myrna) Roeber of
Allen and Mr. and Mr~. Larry (Sally) Lubberstedt of Dixon.

All friends and relatives are Invited to attend the event.
There will be a brl,;t program at 2:30 p.m. The couple reo
quests no gifts.

'"

FEB. 18 "Gray Hair and'
Pimples." A question ·answered
by Joan DickInson whether
everyone wants- fo be a wonder
woman; Myth or mystic?

-ACCORDING to Jitl BFirilr and
Betty KHfg. regional coordinators
for Wayne State E xfended Cam·
pus Division, and coordinators of

the program, "Spectrum" Is free,
fun and informaras well as·a shot
in the arm and thought provok
ing

Guests are '0 bring their own
luncheon and all programs are
from noon unfil 1 p m

Thfessen will talk about
"accepfable"·drug,~and drinks to
hide behind. What to know about
aspiriris, -Sleepingprrrs.- -fran-·-
qui/Hzers, diet pillS and vitamins
aMt!lW~

FEB":·4 - "PUlling jf

Altogethe.-." Marguerite Platner
will give practical suggestions
for dealing with stress.

FEB. 11 - "Hey You're Kid
ding! I Really Do Have a
Choice?" ,A discussion by Carol
Jorde on how to look at choices in
your life

-- OTHER TOPICS on follOWing
Wednesday luncheons will be·

JAN. 21 - "Been There· and
Back" Guesf speakers irom
Recovery Inc wilt discuss a per
sonal account of stressful ex
periences encountered by women
and how they coped with them

JAN. 28 - "Poppin Pills, Good
or Bad" Guest speaker Charles

THE FREE noon hour "brown
bagging it" luncheon will be held

each Wednesday aJ the Columbus.
Federal community room in
Wayne starting on Jan_ 14 from
noon to 1 p.m.

Dianne Kluck will be guest
speaker at the opening session of
"Spectrum." Her topic is entitled
"Corning Apart at the Seams"

Wayne Sta~College Is sponsor- and will deal with how stress a1·
log a midweek chang~of pace to feets the individual., Various
brIng women together ttL.shaqL _.!m-~ ~~ ca_IJ'§'~s Q1 stress ap·
common problems, ideas and in- parent in women's lives will be
formation and develop a fuller explored

___ ~rs_onal_ awareness.

,.
',<

compound8d continu
ously with an annual

yield of5,65% AndH
wm make your future a

little brighter

THE CRAFTERS
Wilner

~-~---
MONOAY, JANUARY 12

Wayne Area Retired Teachers Association, State National
Bank and Trust Co. conterence room, 10 a.m.

Senior Citizens Center bingo, 1:30 p.m.
Minerva Club, Lola Bressler, 2 p.m.
VFW Auxiliary, Vet's Club, 7:30 p.m.
Eastern Star, 8 p.m.
We Few Home Extension Club, Mrs. Dan Sukup, 8 p.m

. TUESDAY, JANUARY 13
Merry Mixers Cfub, Mrs. Les Alleman, 1:30 p.m.
Klick and Klatfer Home Extension Club, Mrs. Alex Liska,

1:30p.m.
Senior Citizens Center bovvling, \,:30 p.m.
JE Club, Elsie Haney, 2 p.m.
Senior ClIlzens Ceriter monthly dance, slng·a·long, bIrth·

day and anniversary party, 2 p.m.
WEDNESDoy. JANII~RY+<

Grace Lytheran Ladles Aid
Redeemer Lutheran Circles
United Methodist Women luncheon and meeting, 12:30

p.m.
THURSDAY, JANUARY IS

Happy Homemake,rs Home Extension Club, Mrs. Ed
, Gr9'*) 1:;10 p m. ~,

Sunny Homemakers Club, Emllle Reeg, 1:30 p.m.
Immanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 1.
Wayne Community Hospital Auxiliary, Woman's Club

room, 2 p.m
LaPorte Club, Alma Lus-chen, 2 p.m.
Senior Citizens Center sermonette and slng·a·tong, 2 p.m.

MONDAY, JANUARY 1.
Senior Citizens Center bingo, 1:30 p.m
Acme Club, Mabel Sorensen, 2 p.m.
Senior Citizens Center monthly business meetIng, 2:30

p,m
WWI Auxiliary, Vet's Club, 7:30 p.m

We have moved 2'/, mites louth to a farm on tho blacktop,.et wo

c.an havo more room. Phone w~_bo the lame, S29-6121.

Save r~gularly and find Oul why irs
great to be a Midwesternerl

...lAMa JlO1I%a. ,
1IoB4a;r tlma 1'1'14A;r •.. , II·"
......1'4la;r: ••...•.. > ..... 11'1.

....tIs ,
great'

~,1Ii ''" "'1 westerner!

~;.'~f4t!&deral .
tYnt " ,,'..

l~al".2041

A reminder from Nancy Meyer:
, ~

,Small amounts add up
, to' big savings

"

You build substantial
savings lillie by little·
To build it righi, start·
with a Moneymaster
Statement Savings
account al Midwest , ' .
Federal, Add to it regularly. Watch it
multiply Inil! large amounts that give
you the savings yo" need for, the
things you want or the, security you
need for your~ future, ~

,Start a savings plan at Midwest
Federal now. You'll get the hlghesl
interesi rate allowed by'law. 5.50% '

At Concord Church

For Lourie Johnson

Laurie Grace Johnson. infant
daughter 01 Mr and Mrs, Lee
Johnson 01 Dixon. was baptized
Dec. 18 during morning worship
~rvlces at Concordia Lutheran

ChU~' Concord
T Rev David Newman of

flcl~ d and sponsors were Mr
and rs William Shattuck of
Si.oux.w!'t- _

Dinner guests in the home 01
Laurie's grandmother, Tekla
Johnson.- were Lee Johnsons,
Dixon. William Shattucks, Sioux
City. Dan Johnsons, Omaha,
Robert Burnetts, Polk City. Iowa,
and the Rev David Newman and
family

Baptismal Services

Country Girl

Mrs Eveline' Thompson and
son Harold of Wayne and Hqward
A. Heseman ot Marlon. Iowa al
t.ended funeral services JMl, 2 for
their uncle. Em'li Lottman of
Owensville, Mo

Lottman died Dec 31 Services
were af Sf James Church in
Drake, Mo

'Respect _for Life'

Breakfast Scheduled
The Wayne County Right to Dorcey are planning to attend a

Lile chapter Is sponsoring a March for life tn Washington, D
prayer breakfast on Saturday, C. on Jan. 20. While there they
Jan 17, to begin Respect for Ufe plan to visit with Senators Exon
Week and Zorlnsky and Congressman

Jerry Darcey and Maynard Be;:~~~ral persons from the

~::~t~ ~~~t~es~7de~hf;p~~~I:~YI~e Wayne area are planning to par

vlfed to attend fhe breakfast af :~cii~~~~~nth:';ta}:n~~~~.f~;'~~
~:s~au~a~t af the Windmill Dorcey, Nebraska Coalition tor

Ufe state presldenf, will be
Members of the group met in speaking prior to the walk In Lin

the Columbus Federal communi coin.
ty room TueSday evening, Mrs The president appointed a
Jerry Dorcey presented the ten nominating committee. Election
ta-hve !;chedt:tte---tor-mt--- --or Officers- wTllbe-nero ;afffle

Frederick Mann and Jerry February meeting

Surprise Party

Members of Neighborlnge Irele
ho-;,ted a surpri§e party Dec 30
honOring Ihe silver wedding an
niversary of Mr and Mrs Roberf
Koll of WinSide

Guests were husbands of
membe-rs -and Mr and Mrs Brian
Hoffman. Tom Koll and Terl
Hartman

Cards were played lor enter
tainment, With prizes going to
Mr and Mrs Koll, Teri Hartman
Ernesl Muehlmeier and Hans
Carsfens

A cooperative luncR was ser"
ed

I See By the Herold

For 25th Year

Now at

NOtfhofif\lIen otthe

Jel. of Hwy' 2Q& 9

New Arrivals

WALKER - Mr and Mrs Mark
Walker, HosklOS, a daughter.
Arigela'l.yM, a-1bs, 0'07" J<rn
4, Lutheran C:>mmunity

--ttrrs-p-r+a-I, Nell folk Gra:A-6--
parents are Mr and Mrs Ray
mond Walker, Hoskl~-and

Mr and Mrs Leonard Kor
thals. Norfolk Great grand
parents a~ Mrs Edna Pulo,
Norfolk, and Mrs Dorothy
Walker Hosluns

Scholarship to

JENSEN - Mr and Mrs Eugene
Jensen. W',nslde, a daugh'er,
Tiffany Ann, 51bs 150z, Dec
17, Omaha MeUiodisf
Hospital Grandparents are
Mrs Henrietta Jen&en, Win
side. and Mr and Mrs VIC
Rosendahl, Columbus

NorthNeslern College, Waler
town WIS announces that
Kenley Mann of Wayne has been
<,elecled as the rE-CIPlent of an Aid
ASSOCiation lor Lutherans (AAL I
Church Vocations College Sup
port SysllO'm Scholarship for the

9BO 81 academ'lc 1'ear
He 's a freshman fllalor:ng In

pre theology and IS the Sol'1 of Mr
and Mrs F- red Mann of WiJyne

The schOOl has aW.drded the
<,choiarship out of funds prOVided
by the members of AAL

AAL 15 a iraternal InsurancE'
society Members but InsurdnC€
taKE' part lr) ASSOCiation de
tivilies and carry ou~

humantfarlan, service and SOCial
prolects In more than 5,200 AAL
10CQ! bran.ches

Mann IS a member 01 Faith
Lutheran Church In Wayne

Kenley Mann

(Look for these speciols 25% to 60% OFF)

Every swum .inthe store 25% OFf

Country Gi.rl.

DRESSES LONG DRESSES BLOUSES.
as low as as low as as low as

$1500 $2800 $700

SHELLS JACKETS SKIRTS
as IdIN as as low as as low as

$500 $1500 $1000

Closing auf several lines at RIDICULO~S DISCOUNTS

CONGREGATE MEAL MENU

YOU DON'T DARE MISS ,THIS -
Mark em Down' !

Move em Out!! INVENTORY SALE! I

AI the only Uore of it's kind in Northe:oSf NebrplI'ko

Monday, Jan. 11: Roast pork
brown gravy, parsley buttered
potatoes, herbed green beano;, ap
plesauce mold, whole wheat
bread and margarine, pudding
(ake

Tuesday, Jan. 13_ Oven fried
chicken, cream gravy, whipped
potatoes, buttered green peas
under the s.ea salad, dinner roll
and margarlOe, strawberry angel
tood desser t .

Wednesday, Jan. 14- Corned
beef, New England style dinner
potatoes carrols cabbage
""edge, fruit salad, corn meal
m, tfln and margarine, chocolate
pudding

Thursday. Jan ·15: Stuffed
round steak, her_bed baked
potatoes. cauliflower With cheese
sauce, fresh vegetable salad With
dreSSing. whOle wheat bread and
margarine, baked apple

Friday, Jan, 16: Salmon loat
With tar far sauce, b~ked po'tato
wifh margarine or sour cream,
Italian blend vegetables,
glngerale frUit mold, rye bread
and margarine, custard pie·

Coffee. tea or milk
served with meals

Waitresses and waiters we~

grandchildren, Including Mrs
Mark Bierman and Mrs Billy
Zohner, both ot Battle Creek,
Richard. Randy, Rory, Raun.
Regina and Rachelle Matteo of
Norfolk, Gale and Tracy Ander
son of RandoLph and Mrs Rose
Pu1ahl of Norfolk

GOLDIE HAWN

PRIVATE
BENJAII.N

tiL

Minn Carroll, Denison. Mann Beck 01 Battle Creek served
Ing dnd Asplnwal1. Iowa, Nor punch
tolll" Pierce, Hadar, Slanton
Wausa Randolph, WinSide
Hoskins. Pender, Pilger, Battle
Creek and Wakefield
T~ guests wese greeted by a

grandson and his wife, Mr and
Mrs Dennis Kohlhot 01 Norfolk

Granddaughter Mrs Gary
Kopietz of Stanton baked and
decorated the anniversary cake,
which was cut and served by Mr<, Andersons were married Jan
Teresa Korth of Wilmont, Mlnn 2, 1931, at Lincoln They reSided
,:m4---Mf'--5- -f:-l--i--ReF -5--t-a--J::A-F -of Nor- one Y-&ir In Norfolk a-n-e'On a farm
talk Mrs George Thomas 01 Nor 17 miles west 01 Wayne tor Ihe
to1k. .pour~....and. Mr-s-_----G.eOLQ--e-- ,pas1 A9----¥£M_L

(e~~~g~t~:~ I~~O:-:::'~~p ~onnd.
the Jan 28 and I!:' workshops
contact Wayne Slate (ollege at
3752200 Dr Marguerite Platner
ext 236, Donna 81'1SS, ext 331 or
DaVid Martin, ext 305

DURING THE workshops of
Jan 2fJ and 29 beginning at 9 Am

each day se<,s+Qns and fllm<, wll'
run conhnuovsly With th", de
tlvitles ending each E",Ien,ng at B
pm

There 1<) no adml,;c,lon charge
tor thiS second Nork<,hop T.he
publiC I", encouraged to attend

Domestic Violence and 'Nat'lle
American Alcohol U<,e

He has conducted prevention
prqgrams in rural and .urban_
schools emd commun'tty agencies

WILSON. assistant director,
h.cn nine years experience in pro
grams wch as In-patient: out·
patient. halfwa>, hou-se, com
munlty agericles and s.choo15. He
is Ciffilii(J by hu~ State of
Nebraska as an alcoholism__1111

Alcohol Awareness

GUEST speakers at -the
workshop will bu· 'Steve Wiflrett
and George Wilson 01 Omaha

WHlreft. project direetor, br
ing5 five years of prevention ex
perience in areaS 01 family life
enrichment and substance abuse
An MA degree in counseling·
psychology combined with train
109 and group process skills
make up Willre-tt's educational
background

Reglstr.;'ltlon fe.e for the
\Aorkshop IS $5 and luncheons Will
be available for $4 Luncheon
reservations are needed, other
wise registration is at the door

THERE wHI be a two-o.ay
_-UP""-'- cal~ "High
Spirito Exporlen<.e" on Jim 28
and 2f for' students, fa.cu~ty.

parents and c'omrnunity_.
Includied In tills '-<la7 pro

vnm ...... -viJfitoty diI! "",,i:l;Ihs.
~~ &kohoI 1IW ~_. ,

¥¥",>,C ~---.it""__t
~,__ ""';WOl'

~~~~_~le."

,~':l•.~~~~
~'~~""-""..~...:~-"

THE WORKSHOP has been
deSigned tor school ad
mlnlstrators, counselors, nurses
and teachers, as well a'S com
munlty leaders, but is open to
everyone

Randolph Couple Observe

The Counselor Education Pro
gram of Wayne State College Will
host a workshop on "Alcohol and
Drug Abuse, Prevention and In
terventlon, on Friday, Jan 16
In the Birch Room of the WSC
Student Center tram B 30 a m un
tl13 30 P m

At Wayne State

Wor'kshops Slated

Golden Wedding Year
Re-Iatives and friends of Mr

and Mrs. Guy Anderson, Ran
dolph, attended a reception Jan 4
at the Elk's Club in Norfolk
honoring the couple's golden wed
ding anniversary

Hosfs were fheir children, Mrs
Willard (Jerrine) Kohlhof and
Mrs, Raymond (Karen) Matteo,
both of Norfolk, and Galen Ander
son of Randolph_ There are 15
grandchildren and 13 great
grandehi Idr-en

Granddaughter Mrs.. Gene W@.·
ble of Norfolk registered the 250
.g..uests. who---C-a-ID-£ fr.om WilmonL

.,{ },



Cruise Catalogue
from the
Cruise Experts

ThursdilY~",J~n. 15; .C,.ea:~~,:, turkeY on,
whipped· pOtatoes, green_ b~~ns, ,r(llls aod'
bU1ferrpear Sol\uce; or chotce ofchef'$ salad
or cottage cheesewlth fruit.
. Friday, JliIn; 1.6: tacos" letf~ce~ rO,lIs and

butter, cookles,- lee cream; or choice of
chef's sal<\d or cottage cheese:wilh'frulf.

Mllkservedwllheach meal

or choice of chef 1>' s~lad

WI'hfrUlt,;' ' ,,/";;' '.-::i<: ~>:'.:\,:,:.,'.:(::,
Tuesltay, Jan: .13: Fllih'lInd '~lI"'et:!O"u~,

~~~~~ sf:~~~,. ;;~~:e~;.
cottage,cheese .' '.'.'/",:" ,"':".;

WedneSday.carrots, corn. br

Everything you wanted to know about cruises•
• •And It'. free from Allied Toun & Trav.l. LI.t•
•alllng dot•• for malOr cruise lin.. to HawaII.
South 5.0•• Caribbean and ather d••tlnatllln•• '
sp.clal bonus crul.... I.ngth of crul... and
much, much more. All In one, col'lv.nlent. 1:1
lu.trot..d packag.. Wh.n the fall.wlnt.r
crul••• depart,. make .u"l=e you're on the cI.c,k,
not '.f.t on th.. dock. .

.Call or writ. today:

FREE

---wAIC£FT£=--
Monl;!ay, Jan. 12: lavern, Fre"ch frtes,

apple crisp
Tuesday, Jan. 13: Hamburger hot dIsh

with tater tofs, lettuce, pudding, cOo\<.le, bun.
Wednesday. Jan. 14: Goulash, green

beans, trult, cInnamon roll
Thursday, Jan. 15: Frled chicken,

potatoes, corn, pumpkin square, bun
Friday, Jan. 16: Hot dogs, F,rem:h frIes,

peal"s. bar. ,/

The Wayne Herald welcomes newS accolih'i~ 'and

photographs of weddings involving families Hving in, Jne
Wayne area~

We feel there is widespread interest in local and area

weddings and are happy to make, space available for their

publication.

Because our readers are interested in currenf new~. we

ask-..t;haf all weddin~s arid photographs Offered for publication

be in our office within 10 days after the date of the cerem~n·y.

Information submitted with a picture after that deacfiTne"Wliji-'

not be carried as a story but will be used in ". a cufline

underneath the picture. Wedding pictures submitted after fhe

story appears in the paper must be in our office within three

weeks after the ce·remony.

Polley on \A.leddings

i-AUR~i. . ~_

Ir:"::!;, ~:~~~~~'~:f~~ ::,:~~;:'~ritif- .-,-
Tuesdav, Jan. 13': SpaghettI and meat

sauce. mixed fruit salad, c:ookles, garlic
bread; or chef's salad tray.

Wednesday, Jan~ ,,,: Mashed ~otatoes,

pork anel gravy, corn, applesauce, fea rolls;
or--chef'ssalad fray.

Thursday, Jan. 15: Chili and traCkers, car·

ro~~r~ak:: ~~~~:~e~::hc~:~~~~~~ ~r~~n
beans. peache!'.; or chef's salad'1ray.

Milk served with each'meal

~n

Haircutl.

the first floor of the Carhart
Science Center, on the cat!'pus of
Wayne State College.

In addition to the regularly
scheduled public show.s, special
programs ~concernjng a par·
tlcular subject may be arranged
by school groups and organlza·
tlons. The planetarium wHl ac·
cept reservatlons anytime during
the sctlool year (September
througtl May)

For reservations' and program
Information, call 402-375-2200, or
write a'ox 77, Wayne State Col
lege, Wayne, Ne,?, 68787.

CHILDREN'S BOOKS
Margaret Anderson, "The Journey at lhe

Shadow aalrn~ Rhoda Blumberg, "lhe
F'rsT Tr ... ",eIGUldetothe-Moon·',;",Margarel
Wise Brown. "Once Upon a Time in a Pigpen
i;lr'ld Three Other StorIes"; Joan Davenport
Car no;, "The Revoll 01 10·X·'; Daniel Cohen,

SCience F,cllon'~ Greate$t Monsters",
Milfy Elt,ng. "Q Is For Cuck", Roy A
Gallent, "Na'ional Georgraphlc 'Plcture Qt
OtJr Universe" Con!'.lance C. Greene,

Dolly'! Sultedse", Brothers Grimm,
Hansel and Gretel". Patricia Hunt.

'KoaliU'", Stc",!'" Kellogg, "The Mystery ot
the Flying Orange Pumpkin"; Sherman J.
Larsen, 'Close Encounters: A Factual
Report on UFO's", Dav(dM. McP~all. "PIg
P,g GrOW! Up' Marian" Polter,

Bla/herskrte" Eve Rice. "GoodnIght,
Goodnight", Marjorie Weinman Sharmat,
'Gita Monsten Meet You "t the Airport",

Molchell Sharm.at, "'Gregory the Terrible
E ... ler'" William Slleg. "Gorky RI5~s";

MMtha McKeen Welch, "Sunllower"
Charloll!' Zolotow "SaT It"', "Websfer'~

Beginning Dictionary'

W,th Barry N M<llrberg", Ethan I, Shadley,
"l hf' Medu~a Conspiracy", Robert Kimmel
Sm,'h "S<1/die Shapiro. Matchmaker"
Douglas Terman. '"Free Flight", J.R,R
Tolk,!'n. "Unllnillned Tales", Nancy Wood,
'When BuHaloF-reetheMountains"

Making plans for an April 3 wedding at Trinity Lutheran
Church In Hoskins are Barb Peter and Bob Hawkll'1S. Both
are graduates of Winside High School and are employed at
the 3 M Company In Norfolk

Parents ot the couple are Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Peter of
Hoskins and Mr. and Mrs. William Hawkins of Winside.

Planetarium to Host

Universe of Einstein'

- .
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[!iPAGE
ONE ...

_ Wayne Public J.lbf'ory

NEW ADUL T BOOKS
AmwtClln Dlabete, A"OC",llon F-amlly

Cookbook Mary Eell,n Barre! 'Am""c."n
Bedu1y Beller Hom,-,~ and (,arden~.

M,erow/tve Cookbook R<ty Bradbury

Ih<1 Slo"e~ 0' R"y Bradbury Sima"
Brell, 'Ihe Delld S,deof theM,k,,' Taylor

'.(Caldwell. An5wer As "Miln C..ol'n"
Courfney 'Love Unmil~ked Michael
(r"hlon (onqo F mlly Dlck,n~on

(omplete Poem~ of Em,'y D,ck,nson' E
9 ~errM~ Fcog In Ihe lhcoal"' (ynthLd
Frepman, (orne Pouc Ihe Wine" (elli!'
Fremlln "WI'h No Ccyong"' Robert F roo;l

The Poelry 01 Robecl Fr~1 G M
GlilSk,n, 'f'lIghT to L.:.ndtail R"y Hogan
LdWmitn'~ ChOice Rogec L IHHj ley

'Wlle Beating The Slle<11 trl~l~'.'. Nitncy
lee, "Tacyct'ng !he lop". t.~On<:lrd levitt

'the HeaJec' G Gocdon L'ddy, "'Will"
Tomlorl!t\l 'Guy~LikeU~", RlchardMec
ryman, "Hope A Loss Sucv,ved", James A
M'chenec, 'lhe(ov!'n""I', AlanD'Oonnell
loward~ Ihe Pcimll,ve Terror", Gocdon

PdpI', lhe Scocplon Sdnction", Bacb,ud
Paul. "1" IC~t (,caveo"gOj1er'" People Power

What (ommunltles Are DOing 10 Counlec
Inlliltlon' Lllil P",rl Junk Food, f'/lsi
Food, Heilllh FOOd"' Noel Pe-rr,n, Second
Per~on R"ral, More Essays 01 il Sometime
~ilrmer" RObe-r Tory PelNson ·'·A Field
GULCle 10 Ihe Blrd~" !::I'labelh Power~, "A'II
ThaI GI,llers a'lI Pron"n, "Prose Bowl
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Wayne State College's Fred G
Dale Planetarium wiH otfer the
presentation "The Uni.v.erse of
Dr. Einstein" from Sunday, Jan
18 through Sunday, "March 1

All presentations are sched.uled
for Sunday afternoons at 3:30
p.m. What would the world look
like If we rode on a beam of light?

That is the simple question Albert
Einstein asked. The answer he
found changed the world. E Ins
teln's discoverIes penetrated to
the hearts of-stars and to tfte far
thermost reaches of the cosmos
This program honors Albert
Einstein, the man and the sclen
tlst, and is made possible through
a grant from the National Science
Foundation.

The pfanetarlum, wlfh its I CLIP. AND .InURN
dome·shaped screen, is the most I
dramatic of theaters, Its complex .N;:a:::....c:::::----'--i..----~--'------
'star projector, dozens bf aux I
lHary and special effects pl"ojec St. or Box No.
tors., and unique sound system I =:- ~ -,-__..,....--..,-.:'-
allow an excitIng blend at art and After Alaska- and Hawaii I CIty
science. Audiences are taken became States, the ==-:::"- ~-'- _::::_".,..-:-
beyond the stars to ellperlence geographic center' of. the I s.tate Zlp~~
the majestic beauty and unsolved United shifted from Kart- Phone
mysteries of our vast universe sas - to South Dakota. I

The planelar.lum Is located on . II!"'I_.,.~---.""~--'"

SANDY'S JANUARY SPfC'A1S . -.
$] 00 OFF ." $200 OF ,~ O"I:J~

·E..:,,"~~i":;· ,

Coli Sandy

.e.a.~... ' ". at 3.1.5-40.... 20.',.rg•......

Central Social Circle met In the
home of Mildred Gramlich Tues
day morning and made favors for
Providence Medical Center for
the month of March.

Seve" members allended the
meetjng~ responding to roll call
with a hospital experience, The
club donated $20 to the Alan
Shufelt family, whose home was
destroyed by fire

Clubwomen are plannIng to
dine out with their husbands on
Feb. 3 at 7 p,m. at the Black
Knlghf

Speaker From

Hallie Sherry of Haven House
hl Wa-YM wUl speak following a
meeting of the VFW AUllUlary
tonlgbJlMonda¥.L

The public is invHed to attend
'he program at 8'30 p,m. at the
Vet's Club room in Wayne.

Social Circle

Haven House

Makes Favors

Giving Progfam

Mrs. sleckm.nn Wbs a Gold star
Moth.r and pasl president ollhe
unit.

Taking p~'rt In the memortal
service were president Jielen
Siefken, chaplain. Mar-v 'Kr~r
and memorial chairman Eveline
Thompson. Music w~s furnished •
by Evelyn Carlson and the group
sang "Blest Be the T1~" and
"Abide With Me."

Chaplain Mary Kruger read the
prayer for peace, followed with
the singing of "America" and the
Utl-te- Red Schoolhouse March.

Serving were Francis DorIng,
Shirley Tletgen and Helen Som
merfeldt.

Next meeting will be at 8 p.m.
Feb. 2 af the Vet's Club.

Our Better

eJOEl

V2 PRICE

All Ladies'

. All Men's Nylon

SKI JACKETS

'V2PRICE

VELOUR MENS SHIRTS
eLORD JEFF

-DAMON

Young Men's

VELOUR SHIRTS & SWEATERS
REDUCED TO

$1480 & $1980

CONTRIBUTIONS of $25,
which entitle a per~on '0 become
a patron of the Art\Cart, can be
sent to Ginny Ctte, Art Cart
Treasurer, 515 W Second Sf..
Wayne, Neb" 68787

Each $25 donation will provide
for an attractive art print and its
framing

Persons Interested In
volunteering to take the cart
around to patients' rooms also
can contact Mrs. Otte

SEVERAL persons have can
trlbu1ed to the fund which can
now provide prints to apprOll
Imately one-half at the 26 rooms
at Providence Medical Center

Mrs O'Donnell said additional
funds are needed before the
prints can be purchased and the
goal will be met.

Oscar Thun has volunteered to
design and construct the' cart
Prints will be selected by a com·
mlttee which includes Ted
Blenderman, chairman, Sister
Cec1ITTa'- 'c'huck--Carharf, Jesse
Barr and Pearl Hansen

Legion Auxiliary state bowHng
tournament Is Feb. 21', 22 ~nd 28,
and March I, 7, B, 14 and 15 ai Ihe
Plaza Lanes In Fremont.

.Hollday greetings were r:ecelv'
ed Irom Ruth Ellis. The auxiliary
rece'lved a thank you card from
the Henry Schmitz family' In
memory of lola Schm)tz.

A ~onat'on was given' to the
ChIJa-ten's Memorlal.Hospltal' In
Omaha.

The auxlUary wHl hold bingo
parties c:lt the Norfolk Veteran's
Home.orlAprn l!L-May Band june
11.

..... Chaplain Mary Kruger con
c:l4cted a m~morlal service and
the charter was draped In
memory of Laura Barlllli.r, lola
c:: ....h ..... lb ", ...1'4 Martha Sleckmann.

All Ladles

Wool, Wool Blend or
Woven Polyester

Miscellaneous Men's
SPORT SHim

REDUCED TO

$980 • $1280

All Young ·Men's

CORDUROY PANTS

Mostly

3 PIECE SUITS

V2 PRICE

Reg.
$26 . $30

"..""", Stock up your wal'drobewith a bagful of the Rusty Neiil's Bestl

Over 100

.Reg.
$18 to $25

RU~l'S AfTER CHRISTMAS ClE\~ANCE SALE!

An Art Cart Project recently patient. The concept according to
BPBroved by the Providence Mrs, Ley. Is to provide
Medical Center Soard at Dlrec- psychologICal support through
tors Is receiving community sup art by bringing beauty and loY in
port. to the lives of those who are III In

"The proiect which was tormed -the-hospHal.-- .-
through the Inspiration of Sandy E·IJl.oft at Wayne will be
Dorothy Ley is another way our In charge of the volunteers who
community hospital provides ell' will take a cart with a variety of
'c-ellent individual care," said Ann art prints Into the patients' rooms
O'DonnelL publicity chairman where they cen select a print to

hang on their wall. Plans are to
give the patlents an opportunity
'0 select prints twice weekly

PRINTS wlll be In a variety of
styles. periods and scenes

THE PROJECT l-s modeled
after a service provided at
MethOdist Hospital, Rochester,
Mlnn , in which Mrs. Ley was a

CORRECTION

The ALOE PRODUCTS
Grand Opening Will Be
Tuesday, January 13.

NOT Saturday. January 13.
As Stated In the Morning Shopper

Art Cart Proiect at PMC

Receives Community Support

~ ., '" .,-

Al'l'l-6riconlegionAuxi IiaryM'ee'ts
I .
. The American Legion. Aux- ....:A~ttachmEmt ot

. ~lIary met last Monday evening at Nebr~$ka.

Ihe Vel'. Club room In Wayne. Den~lau gave tips. on Ihe
Helen Siefken "pened' Ihe veleran's bill. '
tneetlng, wllh the advancing 01 ! Leadership development' chair.
the colors by Marguerlfe Holeldt man Mary Kruger read an article
,~d Emma Soules.. on tha .Amerlcan Laglo" Unit
I Chaplain Mary Kruger read lhe Emblem. Mf!mbilrshlp clla.lrman
9.pe.n..lng p.. ra.y..•..r., l.o.IIOW.ed with t~..e Eveline .Thompson reported
"ag sa.!uf~ an~sl_~91'19 01 '~Th~ there lite 100 paid-up members
Star Spangled Banner." The unit anct -1ntroauced -a neW member,
. med Ih bl t Ih Alma Spllttgerber.
;:1'::',00 of ~:;':::er~ca: L~~:~ .. Vefer~ns affairs ~nd
Auxiliary. - rehablllialion chairman Louise
e __.KaI1leIo..annou~wer.a_
: Fifteen members answered roll. 1aken .. to- the wayne--care -Centre
c811. Guests were Wayn,e.... for Ctfrlstmas.
Oenkl~u, Wayne County Service Members were-remlnded of the
9fffcer", and Harold Thompson, mid-Winter- educational con
Alternate Natl-onat executive ference in Columbus on Jan. 9-11.
Committeeman Sons of the The 'seventh annual American
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SU$Ie Pfjster with 15 points each,
_ In lu[uor varsity action. Allen rolled 10 l!

042·18 win. Michelle Harder scored 11 poInts
and Pam Kavanaugh scored 8. • .

Tho Eagles will I>lay at Wlnnobogo on
T"ursday, host Wln&lde next Monday and
~t.Decatur neJ<t Thursday.

10 22'"18 "-u
• i 17 l 13-....

The loss_moved WakefIeld into Friday's can
solation round against Pender.

Wakefield 10 9 10 7-36
Homer 11 21- 19 13-64

WAKEFIELD
. Hingst
Newh~aus

M.Meyer
R. Wends~rand
Bigger
Wilson
.MlIchell
MJller
Schwarten
Tullberg
D. Byer
K. Greve

Totals
Homer

CEDRIC EDWARDS (12) puts the ball through the hoop for two paints In action against
MissourI Western. The WSC Wildcats easily won the conference meeting, avenging an
ear'"lier season loss Also In the picture are WSC players Mike Webb 124). Doug Emanuel (]4)

and Jim Reinders (30)

Anan Girls 'Wrap uP.

lewis Divisio,n Title

Host Homer advaoc'ed t-o lhe finals of ifs
own basketball townament by beatrng
Wakefield's glds 64 36 Thursday

Wakefield waS" !'"Iddled by~turnovers and
couldn·t keep up with the successful hosts.
VIC Donnelly poured in 36' points for the wln-
ner'"S ,

The TroianS'were ~Ithin one point at the
end of the flrsf quarfer -and right in the b41l
ga'!'1e ulltil Hbmer scored eight unanswered
points af one point In the second period.

Wakefield coath Dennis Wilbur said that
his team shot talrly well and' outrebounded

.Homer bul .tur'"Oed fhe ball over too many
times In fact, the TrOjans committed 4.3 tur:
novers and Homer'" capitalized on most 'of
them

It there was a bright spot for'" Wakefield, It
was t.he play of Joan Miller. Miller shot 47 .
percent fr'"om the floor and scored 16 points.

• I' "00:'::10
.: a:Oll 1";~

FG
o
o
I
o
o

Instead, the Tr'"ojans wer'"e edged 34 30 by
Pender'" in the consolation round of the
tourney, Fr'"lday night

Wakefie'ldOusted in Tourney

Wilson. a 5-10 junior, had the best game ot.
her career scoring 19 points and pulling
down 13' rebounds. She hit eight of 14 shots
from the field for 51 percent accuracy and
was 3 for 4 at the fTee thr'"ow line .

Mo. western 29 29-58
Wayne Stite 4~ _3!-I~

WAYNE STATE" FG FT l'
SKelley 2 0·0 2
C. Edwards • 0·0 2
D_ Hutch~nson 3- 0·0 1
T. Baumert I 1·2 0
M.Webb 0 0·0 2
J Reinders 2 36 I
D. Lo/lman 5 22 I
D E~anuel 0 00 0
G Hansen 6 66 3
L M.c.Rae 10 II 2
8 Milks 2 00 2
A Jones I 0·0 2

Totals 36 13·17 19
Western 24 10-18 .9

A fine performance by Rita Wilson wasn't
quite enough to lead Wakefield's' girls to
their first win and a third place finish in the
Homer Tour'"nament '

was pInned by Terry McGUire of Wisner'" in
I J'

119 pounds. Mike Lutt of Wayne won by
pin over Br'"uce Houghton of WIsner'" in 3-15

126pounds Mike Schock of Wayne won by
pin over'" Randy Slecke at Wisner In 1'08

132 pounds. Dan Watts of Wayne was pin
ned by Kenny Kraemer of Wisner in 2:33

138 pounds Kevm E:chtenkamp of Wav..ne
won an 8·1 deciSion over Donnie Houfek of
WIsner

145 pounds John Anderson of Wayne was
pinned in 1 29 by 11m Hjorth of Wisner.

155 pounds. Nick S.ele,. of Wayne won by
pin In 2 40 over Clay Dorenberger of Wisner

167 pounds Breff F r'"evert ot Wayne· won
by pin in 5 57 over Andy (arother'"s of
Wisner'"

185 pounds Aaron Schuett of Wayne lost
an 11 2 declsJon 10 Russ> Helier of Wisner

Heavyweight,;: Eric Brink of 'Wayne won
by fodeil

•points.
Way~eState committed 25'turnol/J!rsco,,;·

pared, to· 29 for Westerr-.. AI J9:ne5.'.h~~ f;i~e
asslsfs fo I~~ct that categ:!3r'y, for the Ca~s?:
. N".t a<:lIon I"".tho Wlldcats,ls sc~edlil.ed
Friday and S.aturdav on 1~ ~ome cour-fOn
Friday, WSC will host Kearney and on
Saturday will host Fort Hays. FOlof' Hays
was undefeated and ranked second IflJhe
latest NAJA national basketball ratings.
Kearney fost a two-point decision to Ff.
Hays. Doane College wit! also Invade WSC
ned Monday...

Reserve match
105 pounds Chad Janke of Wayne wr'"esfl

ed to a 2 2draw wlfh Mike Oswald of Wis.ner'"
111 pounds Terry Gilliland of Wayne was

· pInned in 55 by Fred Wadig of Wisner
138 pounds John Ca~hart of Wayne was

pinned In 3 23 by Dave Hafterman of
Wisner'"

155 pounds Gerald Monk of Wayne won
by pIn In 1 4-4 over Randy Koehlmoos of
Wisner

Heavyweight Steve Sladek 01 Wayne was
pinned- rn~S58 by Scott Woofs of Wisner

"Rita had a tremendous game. If was her
· best performance," said Wakefield coach

Dennis Wilbur. who said he was somewhat '-.
.dlsple:~sed with the officiatl'ng ..

Wakpfleld trailed 8·6 after the first
quarter and 16·)4 at the halt. Pender In-

· creased its lead In the. third periOd but t.he
Trojans fought back late in the game.

The Trojans ruled the boards wl1h are·
bounding advantage of 46 to 19. Joan Miller
had 1'2 reboundS and Coteen Neuhaus pulled
down 10.

wakefield was hindered by'37 turnoven.
Miller and Colee" Neuhaus fouted out In the.
fourth quarter. Pender hits 38 percent from
the field and WakeHeld hit 32 percent of its
shOts.. Stacy Carlsten scored 17 poln'ts for ihe
winners.

The' upcoming schedule llOoSn't get any
....Ier lor the Trojans. They will trav.1 to

POflU tonight 'Mondayl ond 10 w.,thlfi
thursday.

Wednesday',s f>"Chedule 7
p m.-2 v~. 7, 8 P m -3 vs 6_
9.15-4 v'S, -;

In ever'"Y Quarter and was led by
four players who scorEd in double
figure!l. Gene Casey scored 13
and Ric Wilson, Grant Ellingson
and Don Zeiss scored 10 pOInts
apiece to pace the winnen

Leadln9 s."Corers fOr Team Five
were D,ck Sorensen With ] 1
points and Ron Wr'"jedt WIth 10

Team One (1 J) Wilson. 10
Ellingson. 10. Boekenhauer. 4
Casey. 13; ZeiSS, 10

Team Five (0·2) Woehler. 4.
SOr'"ensen, 1', Spangler ),
Wriedt, 10; Schroeder. 6. Bruna.,

Wayne 39, Wisner Pilger 25
98 pounds Doug Doescher of Wayne losl a

106 deCISion to KeVin VonSeggern of
Wisner'"

105 pounds_ Jon Jacobmeler of Wayne
won by forfeIt

1'12 pounds Kelly Ecbtenkamp of Wayne

Wayne Escapes Challenge

To Top Wisner on Mats
Two pinS and a fodelf In the final four

matches Tuesday enabled the Wayne Blue
Dev lis 10 break a 21 11 deadlock and pull
away from a suappy Wisner Pilger team
39 25 10 a wr'"eslling dual

Wisner gave Wayne a scare until Nick
Sieler and Brett Frevert plnne.d t!l~ir Qfl
ponents In the 155 and 167 pound cl!'lss,e.~ to
(hnch the VIC lory ~

The Gators won thre-e matches by pins
and another by deCISion to lorge a tie aUer'"
eight matches

Sieler broke the deadlock by pinning Clay
DOr'"enberger'" In 2 40 The Wayne wrestler
led 6 I at the time

With SIX sure points yet to come due to d
forfeit In the heavyweight class. F-r'"evert
went to work The Wayne grappler. who is
rated sildh In Class B. over'"came a 2 1deficlf
to gain a reversal and pin hiS opponent wllh
only three seconds n~mainlng In theIr
match That-put the score Oul of reach

,I) lorlelt 10 Waynf::'<, EriC Bnnk put the
final score at 3925 dnd Improved Wayne'')
dual record to 4 0 The Blue DeVIls wil! lace
their toughest test on the r'"oad Friday
against unbeaten and slate rated AlbIOn

Other Wayne wrestlers who scored pOints
lor the Devils were Jon Jacobmeter, Mike

~ Lutt, Mike Schock and KeVin Echlenkamp
Jacobmeler .... on by forlell at )·05 pounds

Luff .won by pin In the 119 pound class
Schock won by pin at 126 pounds and
Echtenkamp won by deCISion at 1]8 pounds

In the lunlor varsdy match. Ger'"ald Monk
won by a 11rst penod pin In the 155 pound
era,>", and (had Janke wr'estled fa a draw at
105

'Not '$Iace. the .i977-78~on has Wayne
$taw ct.'feati!d an. ~heri~,:as badly as the

':. Wif~af~defeafedMISSOUriWe5te~.n, Frl~ay
nlgb(in ,Rice AUditorium.

WSC ga;ned rts third consecutive. home
.court win In convincing fa~hlonby poun~fing

Wesfern 85-58. western wQn'" a: previous
meeting' 84-80 in~ Mlssour' ea'rlier this
season. ,.

the WlIdcafs have not beaten a team this
b~dfy since defeating Doane ColI~e97·69 In
the 1917-78 season. ,

Senior Leon McRae and sopho,,"ore Grady
Hansen. Wayne's ot,Je-two punch. pumped in
21 and i8 points r~spectlvely to read the'
hosts. McRae was nearly unstoppable as*he
hit 10 of 12 field goals for 83.3 percenf !'iUC·
cess.

.The_ win improved WSC's home record to
~ 3·0 and overaH record to 5-8. The Cats were

scheduled to host Peru State on Saturday.
The Wildcats Jumped out In front and

never looked back. With 59 percent ac
curacy from the field and 76.4(·percent
shooting from the free throw line, the hosts
were neyer challenged.

Doug Lotlman. a fr'"eshman fr'"om Ui'"ban'
dal-e, lao c-ontr'"ibuted J2-points fo.lhe w.inn.lng
cause. Cedric Edwards scor'"ed eight, Jim
Reinders seven and Doug HutchInson six.

Defensively, Wayne State held Western's
All Amer'"ican candidate Ken Brown to 10

.TeamOne47, Team Five 36
Relying on balance and con

sistency, Team One topped Team
Five 47 36, Wedne!tday.

Team One scored 1Tor 12 polnls

Mar'"ion I-l.r'"fleson scored 12
points, Bit! Blecke scored 10 and
Duane Blomenkamp added nine
for team Four'"

Team 1'1./0 was led by Darrell
Doescher'" with 10 points and Jack
Imdieka with 8 .

·Team Four'" (II)
Blomenkamp, 9; Bleck-e, 10.
Arneson, 12; Oltman, 4; Nichols,
6, Hammer: 2

Team Two (11) !Nesset,-4.
Carney, 7; Doescher, 10: Swads,
6: Imdleka. 8; Flowers. 2

Basketball Action

Wayne 18 8 II 17-54
Madison 10 I' 12 12-70

WAYNE FG FT F TP
P Nelson 7 24 2 16

T Heier'" , 01 2 B
J MorriS I 00 2 1
M Sladek , I' 0 9

D proett I 00 1 2

T Pleilfer 2 7B J II

K Nissen 2 00 5 ,
Totals " 10·12 18 "Madison' 29 12·19 19 70

Wayne hit 38 percent of Its field goal at
tempts and 45 percent fr'"om the free throw
line Madison shot 46 percent trom the field
and 66 per'"cent at the line The Blue Devils
held a rebounding edge 01'48 to 31 but com
milted 19 turnovers compared to 11 lor the
hdsts

Wayne won the lunlOr'" varslly game 47 39
Wayne <,carlng Shaun N'lemann, 15 Mark
Bofenkamp; 12, Todd Pfeiffer. 10: Todd
Schwartl. 4. Tim Herer'" 4 Jim Sperry. 2

The Blue Devils are scheduled to host
Stanton or Fr'"lda'; and ';"ill host Hartington
CC a week later

T..,,,, s.-.ll·ll: ~....,:19;
W.lIlle, I; Vollv.rU·, .;
~,I;'~. A; JanK,,.. .

eight ners. Jim Lindau led Team Six. ~VIH't point lead in the first
Don Larsen had a floe offensive with 28 points and Mark Fleer h!t quarter, the mo. tearns. played

gameiorTeamSevenbVtwa'5:the 14 nearly even pall the rest of the
only ~Ioyer to score An doublr "rearm Three held f! 46-44 lead way.
HQure$. He racked up 29 pOints entering: the tourth quarter 400 Ted Ems, who scored eight

Team Two (2-1l: Peters, 18; pulled away ,*hen Johnson and' points ift the firs. qU6rlt<r, wM
en,;,ln. 20. D"n~e.16; J~.a;· Curyo teamed up for l'~point'l_ the game-"'" with 21 pointi
Ovnklau. 10, • Johntoon hit six tree ttvows. In the 'leamMJies JJm and R.od E,wrn

final stillu - .added ".~ t t polnts."~i....e:
T..... TM" (2-0), T.opp, 4{ ty

GloM, 22, Johnson, 22; Cvryft. 16; T...", four ...... "'" by Shane
Andet_,l.: _ m- WlIh 1$ pai"" """ _

1...mSl•. 1~31' FI_...;Uft, ~._'A.· .
dlou, 28; ~, 6; W~. t; t-. fi.. lUll; R Er"l.n" 11;
K""""); W"Il>Io, • ,. El'WiIl. !2; EIli•• 71. SIr"",',.

Crif9lltm. 41 JI".,. I
.r_ f,.- (~)I G<_ 1#.'
~"; ~,.; GleM., IS
$""""".i~.. $ "

t~.'~:~·.....,~
r')' '.11I1....''':"'_...", '1.... ' ...

Team Four 43. Team Two 37
In the second game of the.nighf,

Team Four'" trimmed Team Two
4337

The wrnners led 1J 8 i;Jtfer'" ane
quarter'", wer'"e tied 22 'Z2 at the
/':la-It and led 33 28 at the end of the
thlr'"d qvrter'"

Team SIX (1 1) Remer, 2,
Shaw, 10, Nelson, 10: Ensz, 8,
Car'".lson, 8, Jerry Darcey. 2

Gr'"oss WI th 14 pOlOts and Don
S"'erman With 13 Randy Shaw
and Bob Nelson scored 10 pOInts
each to lead Team Six •

Team Seven {\-OJ Miller- 8:
Kopperud, 1, Gross, 14; Sher
man, 13. Robe""s. L Meyer, 9

~P~~I)l..t.~~", Henry (HankJ Aaron hit his 715th home run, aSSUrlng"~.fm~lf:a
call history. With that hit, Aaron surpassed Babe Ruth's record 01714

,",Unms. . . .
~~JI- be: r~Du"tlng that and other memorable moments in his baseball
ben.. hl!.:·speaks at Wayne State College Wednesday (Jan. 14). Aaron is

',sc:~!Od:lO:c~klnRice Auditorlum.on the WSC campus af]j'p.m. He will talk
·;ibtiIII.bliseb<ii1l and about motivation. .,
._: ·~Tl~ets'for.:the g4meraf publ1c will be av.aJlable'or_$2 at the door beginning. at 7
p~~~ ~!Uc;len~! fac~lty and staff will be admitted 'ree and must pick up their tickets

, e--at 1.tm Student Senate office In the basement of the Student Center bet"
ween the hours of2and -S p.m. - - - ----
T~~a~bal..tgr.ealbroke-Babe Ruth's record amid a'blt of controversy an~ a lotof

- -ceremony_ When he was close to breaking the Babe-'s record, Aaron's managers
wanted to keep him on the bench until the team played in Atlanta so the home crowd
could be a part of the record-breaking event.

The baseball commissioner Insisted Aaron play at away games. The commis
sioner won out. but after' Aaron tIed Ruth's record he put in a ooor batting perfor
"':lance. so it was a ~ome:~me for the Braves when he was one home run away from
his moment In history. ~~~"-~..__.-.-."'...~ •. "»>.".. ""....... ~,

Affer Aaron swatted the ball over the backfield fence. a mob of Braves"rellef pit
chers made a dash f-or the now·famous ball. As Aaron headed for home. one of the

------:pffChers ran to meet him. holding the bait aloH. After the ball was delivered into his
- ~nas-, Aarorr"s teammates carried the smiling ba.tter on theIr shouldec:s..and -he was

cOngratu.lated by his boss and a representative of the baseball commissioner
Home run hitting Is not the only area In which Hank Aaron holds records. He holds

or shares in 21 major league records, Including Most Games, lifetime; Most Runs
Batted In, Ufetime; and Most Long Hits. Lifetime

Aaron retired from baseball in 1976 and In the same year accepted a position as
Vice President of Player Development with the Braves_ He is currently living in
Atfanta, Ga. wi1hhis wife, -B-i-tiye-, and one of f-ive children. T-he-i,. -other ch~ldren are
attending college

Since his retirement. Aaron has done endorsements for several major corpora
- tlSRS 3FSldRS t~e -U-.-S. 1=fe.-~.e-d-.an-te.J.e.'olis.ion .s.h.ow..s. such dS._"Phii Donallue_.,',

"Dinah Shore" and "Happy Days" and has been Involved with such organizations as
the Boy Scouts and the Muscu'~r Dystrophy Association

Aaron's pl"ogram at WSC will be a lecture followed by a question and answer ses
sian, according to Rick Arbuthnot, Student Senate programming coor'"dinator Ar
buthnot said Aaron, who is beIng brought to WSC by the lecture commIttee of the
Student Activities Board, will not be signing autogr'"aphs after hiS program

Standings in C League campetl
tion were evened up after-the se
cond week of 'RecreatIon basket
ball action. WedneSday

Team Seven defeated Team
Six, Team Four defeated Team
Two and Team One defeated
Team FIve

C .League Recreation

Team Seven 46. Team Six 40
An 11-0 advantage at the fr'"ee

throw line In the tourth quar'"ter'"
Jed Tearn 5even to a 46" 40 win

.over Team Six
Team Seven, which Jed 3332

after three quar'"ter'"s, hJ1.only one
field goal in the ti'flal stanza' but
;.Used Its free throw shooting sue
cess t.o dJnch the garne_

The winners we·re led by Max

Madison Knocks Off

Ranked Blue Devils

B league Recreatio~ BasketbQIIAction
Wi""on In " I.ea9ge bas"'".u.n .-non thl1. week were Turn

Two,. Tum Three 4nd T-e,a,m
-=--,fJw. T~m Fiv.. c.urret)ffy leads
):-~ with II U feawd

Class 8's SIxth rated team was knocked
from Its nest Friday night as Madison
defeated v.(ayne 70-5A In West Husker Can
terence boys basketball action

The Blue Devils wer'"e expected to dr'"op
tr'"om the fol!' 10.ra1'1I<I1'19 aflerlhe loss. mal<
Ing their'" stay a short one

Wayne s.tarled the game In dominant
. fashion, opening up an 18 10 leCld In the Ilrst

quarter However Madl')on qUickly warm
'ed up It shooting louch and KnottE.-d the game
at 26 26 by the half

A n 11 adv~nla-ge ,n the 'hlrd per'"lod
knocked the DeVil,> to the ("Clnvas_and the
Dragons never let Wayne get bACk on ItS feet
again Mike Weiss and Kent McCullum put
on a two man show a" they ',rored '12 and 15
pOints r'"e-specl1vely

Per'"r'"y Nelson led W2lyne s attack with 16
pomts and 1.6 rebounds 1,m Pte-lifer had a
good game and netted II pOints and seven
rebounds Mike Sladek had nine pOints and

~~~~tsrebovndS and TOd Het-ef hf_d eight

"We lust gal outplayed said Wayne
coach Bill Sharpe whose team'., r'"ecord
dropped to 9 2 "Madison hit well jr'"om the
'OutSide and we were Ilat They have two rea!
good ball player'"s ,

'. ,.",r-n.l..m5ev... 54
__'=":~ wm;-h key to \f.'dory
~ii "TUm .'fra-o ddNtecf Tum
........n~T~....
'c::'iM.",~:_.*' Dr I"",

..,~m~~ ...~._._M#r __
~T_looIl..... "'"""_.1M....~............



tirUdigam·Fredrlckson 27 33
T·O-M·P 1~ 3_5 _
Belt"Phlpps·Barker 24'h 35'h
Jensen-K,.usema,.k 241(2 35 1h
Whitford-Mortenson 21 39
Rouse-Marshall 20 40
B,.ownell-McAfee 16 44
Bqggs-Bebee , ,1~_ 44

High Scores: Allee Wen·
nE1kan'lp 197 and 552, Allen Keagle
225 and 571. Mall",u"on
Wennekamp 778 and 2220.

Blrkley-Taylor 36 24
Utecht·Fischer 35'/2 24'h
Swlgart·Johansen 34'1'2 25 1/2
Jensen·Meyer 33 27
Vancleave-Keagle 31 1/2 281/2
Jones-Gustafson 31 lh 28lf2
Brownell·Bressler 31 29
Kuhl-Greve·Nlcholson 30 30
Rasmussen-.Pedersen. 30 30
MagnlJson-Wennekamp 29 31
Frederlckson-Norley 28 32

LISA DRAPER (221. hils a bask~1 for Ihe Wavne Slale Lady Wlldcals bul 1f,lsn'l enoug~ as
Briar Clift holds on to w.in the New Year's Tournamen1, held Tuesday and Wednesday in
Rice Auditorium. Draper was one of three WSC players named to the all-tournament team.
The other two girls in this picture a,.e also all-tournament players; Nancy Falk (42) and
Kathy Mielk (52)

Sunday-Monday Mixed League
W L
41 19
40 20
39 21'
38 22
38 22

Fischer-Preston
Schroeder- Rouse
Kinney·LarsOft
Holm'Slmpson
Benson·Meyer

Thursday Night Men's
W L

RV's Stop 37 23
Farmer's Union 37 2J
M.G. Waldbaum Co. J2'12 27112
Wakefield Rec Center 32 28
Rouse's Super Saver 30 30
N.E. Nebr. R.P.P.O 27 33
Wakefield Republican 24 36
Davenport Repair "'20'h 39 1h

High Scores: Lonnie Harder
225 and 573, Wakefield Rec
Center 1150 and 3171

Continued From Above

L
17

20
24
27

Tuesday Night Men's
W
47
44
40
]I

Three players from the host team were
named to the coaches' all· tournament team
at the second annual WSC Lady Wildcat
New Year'~ Basketball Tournament.

The eight-lady team was named following
Wednesday's championship game. Briar
Cliff defeated Wayne State to capture the tI
lie

The most valuable player award for the
tourney was awarded to Wayne State's Julie
Petronis. Lori Koester and Usa Draper
were qt.her Wildcats named to the all
tourney team

Two players each tram Briar Cliff and
Westmar College and one from South
Dakota Tech were named to the team.

Representing Briar Cliff were Kathy
Mielk and Nancy Falk. Westmar was
represented by Toni Oppliger and Karen
Ludwig. Terri Meyer was the lone ,.epee-sen
tatlve from the South Dakota Tech team.

AII- Tou,.ney Team
Terri Meyer South Dakota Tech
Karen Ludwig Westmar College
Lori Koester Wayne State
Kathy Mielk Briar Cliff
Lisa Drape,. Wayne State
Toni Oppliger Westmar College
Nancy Falk Briar Cliff
Julie Petronis Wayne State

WSC Players

All-Tourney

Izaak Walton Meeting

Wakefield
Bowling

The Wavne lzaak Wal-tons will hold thel,. ,regular meeting
lonlghl (Mondov) In Ihe Columbus Federal Community rq,o~

F.lnal plans for February's annual ga,me f~d will be l1)aa~.·-j

Helping Fight Game Poaching

The Wayne Slale College LaUy Wlldcals
won one 'of two games In their NeW Years
BaskefQall tournament held TU'esday and
Wednesday to capture second ,place.

Final round action saw the Lady Wlldcats
go down to defeat at the hands of 'Briar Cliff
College of S104~ City, loW&69·6S. After being
deadlocked at half time 37-37, both teams
traded the lead back and forth before Briar
Cliff went ahead to stay with: 48 seconds to
play In the contest. Wayne State College was
ledJ>y Ihe_sj:9rll!9'1L~Qr) Koesl<!r an<LLlsa
DMper as they pour,ed Itt 22 and 20 points
respectively. "

In, first round .actl,on, the Lady Cats
defeated Souf-h.-".Dak.ofa; Teel9 ~ Cellege of
Rapid City 65-49. 'ihe Cats were up 28-22 at
hatf time and came out hot at the buzzer to
wIden their margin on the shooting of Julie
Petronls and Deb Emanuel. Petronls also
pulled down a game high of 16 rebounds.
Balance was the key factor In the game as 14
Lady Wildcats saw action with 12 of them ~

getting into the scoring column. Leading
scorers for Wayne sta'te were Petron"fs' ana
Emanuel with 11 and 9 points resp'ectlvely.

The Lady Wildcats next see action at
home on Friday and Saturday (Jan. 16 and
17) as they entertain Kearney State College
and Fort Hays State University. They
played at Missouri Western, Satu,.day.

Ron Dalton and Alan Cramer of Wayne we,.e elected last week'0 the Wayne Country Club Board of Dlrecto,.s. The two In·
dlvlduals will ser:ve th,.ee·year fe"ms,

Datton. and Cramer will replace Mike Perry and Geor.ge
Thorbeck, whose terms expired at the end 01 the year. Other
members currently serving on the .board ar-e Dale Gutshall, 90r
don Nuernberger. Darrell Moore, Rowan Wiltse- and Willie

. Lessmann.

Sports Briefs·

SalmonWel1-s
The Fair Store'
Letty's Accfg, Service
Schroeder's Propane
Ray's Boot &

Barber Shop 36 1 2 27" 1

Don's'Electrlc 35 29
WakefIeld Nat'l Bank 2-4 40
Kratke 011 24 40
WakefIeld Ready Mix 16 48
Chase Plumbing 8 54

High Scores: Bill Gotch 240-.
Kenny Salmon 590, Schroede,.ls
Propane 100J, The Fair Store
3010.

Wayne CC Elects New Directors.

.WSC Tourney

ROlllns·tou·

for Af'.r

Bowling League

SNACKS ..

, REFRESHMENTS

The EI Toro

Phone 375-1130

-:. La,.n

,lton. 375.1322

122 Main

RONS' BAR
& Garage _

is, the Place

loun,. C Paclla,.

State
ational Ban
& 'Trust Co.

Going out to eat ?

Senlng the finest In

",.b .....a foodl

Wayne Grain
&

'eed

1
/'

Grace Mixed Doubles
WON LOST

MarkswMetteer 4 0
Johs-Weber·Trlggs 4 0
Austin-Ekberg 3 1
Wittig· Fuelberth 3 1
Triggs-Nissen 1 3
iemme·S,.umm 1 3
Sfoc~leben 0 -4
Kardell-Wilken 0 4

High 5eo're5":" Warren AustIn,
233; Ge,.i Marks, 236, 564; Marks
Metteer, 755, 2,112

Monday Night Ladles
WON LOST

Greenview Farms 42 22
Hervales 40 24
Wayne Herald 37 27
Carhart's 34 30
Kiddie World 32 1/1 3J1":l
TP Lounge 32'/:1 3J1/;1
Elloro 32 32
Ellis Barber 30 34
Windmill 30 3-4
Gerald's 27 37
Vet's Club 25 39
Danielson's 21 43

High Sco,.as: Ad Kienast, 215,
553; Hervales, 887, 2,540

City League
WON LOST

Red~rr Imp!. 11 1
Wayne Vets Club 10 2
Wayne's Body Shop 9 3
Wayne Greenhouse 8 <I

Logan VaHey 8 4
Black Knight 6 6
Eltlngson Motors 5 7
Woods Plbg. a. Htg 5 7
Mrsny San. Servo 5 7
Heritage Homes J 9
Bob's Derby 1 11
Ca,.hart lumber 1 11

High Scores~ Willis Lessman,
" 246. 689; Wayne's Body Shop,

1.025, 2,900

Junior's, H~gh Serle,:Lee
Weander, 555; 81lt Vrtlska, 544;
Jeff Stratton, 509; Rdyce Ander·
son, .484; John Carhart. 443; Cole
Froeschle,5OO; Ted Lueders, 427;
Steve Pete:rson, 4.31; Terry
Schulz, 419; .9oug Doescher. 423.
David Ellis, 407;. Kevin Grein,
429: JeH Stralton, 453; Je.ft
Jorgenso'l' 424; Joel Jor~nson,·

401i Doug Doescher••1B'-Robby
Allen, 419; Bill Vrllska, 471; .Rlck
Ne.lson. 53Ai Royce Anderson.
530; John Carhart. 523; Lee
Wea·oder 0524.

Junior's High Game': Lee
Weander, 177, 198, 180; BlIt
Vrtlska, 174, 176, 194; Jeff Strat·
ton, 186, 207; "Royce Anderson,
173, 179; John Carhart, 1,56, 150;
Cole FrOeschle, , 178, 179; Ted
Lueders, lS6i Steve Peterson,
173; Terry Schulz, 151'; Bill
Vrtlska, 165, 170; Doug Doescher,
177; Rkk Nelson, 166, 203; Jeff
Jorgenson, 158i Joel Jorgenson,
159; Jeff Stratton, 180i Dave
Garlick, 153; Royce Anderson,
174. 172, 184'; John Carhart", 154,
164.205; Lee Weander, 186, 192.

Junior League
WON LOST

Streakln Strikers 7 1
Da Crushers 6 2
Pin Pounders 6 2
Cornhuskers 6 2
J Musketeer's 5 3
Dragon Riders 4 4
Handicappers 4 4

Wood ChQPpers 4 4

.' Gooch Guys 3 5
Snap, Crackle, Pop 3 5
Rollin Bowlers 2 6
Cornhusker Kids 1 7

High Scores: Jeff St-ratton, 207;
Lee Weander., 5S5i Dragon.
Riders, 656, 1,172

·UiiI··
MCIl.UMlJ llIU .

I

'WAYNE'DISTRIBUTING

Go Go Lad'es
WON LOST

Roiling P,ins 4 0
lucky St'ikers 4 0
Newcomers d 3 / 1
Pin Pals?' 3)
Pin Splinters 2 2
Road Runnen. 2 2
Bottoms Up 2 2
Alley Ca's 2 2
Bowling Belles 1 3
Hi,ts and Misses 1 J
Pin Pros 0 4
Whirl AwiJYs 0 4

High Scores: Esther Hansen,
204; Linda Gamble, 537;
Newcomers. 682. 1.947

Saturday Nite Couples
WON LOST

Schluns· Newman- 4 0
Janke-Jacobsen 3 1
Koll·Jaeger 3 1
Hotfman"Jaeger· 3 I
G-athfe---Kemp 2 2
Hammer-Denklau· '1 2
Jensen-Schwanke 2 2
Wiseman-Craft '1 '1
Soden- Krueger \ 3
Jorgensen'Creighton 1 3
John$On Frevert 1 J
AC a. PC 0'

High Scores; Loren Hammer,
24.4, 573, Gathje· Kemp, 684;
Janke-Jacobsen, 1,909.

Senior Citizen Bowling
Twenty bowlers competed In

the Senior.Cltizens bowling Tues
day, Janua,.y 6.

Milton Matthews had high
game 0' 245 and Ofto' Baler: had
high series of 558. Winning team
was the WlIIard Wfltse team with
a 4,759 pin total. Don Wacker's
team lost despite bowling a 4.717

Wednesday Nlre Owls
WON LOST

Ray's Locker 4 0
Danielson's 3 1
Melodee- Lanes 3 1
4th Jug 3 1
Golden Harvest 3 1
Sherry Bros 2 2
Trl-Covnty Co-op 2 2
E lectrolux S & S 1 3
Commercial State
Bank 3
Char lies Bar 3

~:~:'}~W~~~~\~· 0 ~
High Score~ Ric Barner. 2J8,

658 CommercIa' State Bank, 982;
Melodee Lanes, 2.779

Twe-nty one bowlers competed
In fhe Senior Citizen, bowling
ThurMfay, January 8.

WflI"rd WlltSQ h.ad high game
of 2\6 and Alvin. Bargstadt had
high s.erles of 546. Winning team
was the Clarence Mays team with
a 4,686 pin tofal.Cerl Mellick's
teem 100t despite bowling' a 4:670

Community
WON LOST,

Wayne Grain Feed '1 1
Hurlbert Milk Trans. 11 I
Nee- Lee Buildings 7 5
Roberts Feed & Seed 6 6
Wakefield Locker 6 6
Wayne Dlst., Inc 6 6
Sievers Hatchery 6 6
Western Auto 5 7
Windmill Restaurant 4 8
First Nat. Bank 4 8
Otte Construction 3 8
Valley Squire 3 8

High Sco,.es; Scott Brummond.
244; Larry Echtenkamp, 689;
Roberts Feed & Seed, 940. 2,688

Tlte
Wayne

Herald

lAst M'In. 35

fOllU YOUI

PlilCTiMG MElDS

1I10rll;lIg,

KUGUR
ELECTRIC

Home Of

Frigidtiire &
MG,'I,

Appliances

Call

JONES
UPHOLSTERY

58'5·;4797

Wl \EW'o',rE
>NMAT WE \ELl

JEFf'S
CAfE

FOR YOUR

Noon or Nigh'

585 ·4797

Dining Enjoyment

Sievers
Hafchery
HUUtE CHICIS ..

GOOCH flED

Phollo 375.1420

'Good f,gs To «noli'

We recover

furniture . auto seat.

Material availabl••

Carroll, NE.

I
I

Tliesday ~fternoon Ladies Tu..day-Wednesd~yLadles B'sCrafYs 27 33 Friday Night Men
W L W ·L B-BApls: 25 31 W L

Accidentsls 4 0 Pioneer 42 1h l31f, Neo-LJfe 24 32 "X"Champs 8 4
, Incredltiles 3 1 Big Red Farms No.1 41 19 Ekberg Aula 221h 33 1h BobCats 6 6..
Tuesday Rockettes 2 2 Rex's Pills 3AI/2 211h " Big MSeed 22 112 33'12 Tigers 5 7
JERM 2 2 Sampan 011 & Feed 36112 23 112 Snyder Dry Wall 22 34 Firecrackers' . 4 8

·Honey£ees " 3 Or. MacDonqld:s Feeds',33-1h 22W· Land 0 Ladles 20 36 High Scores: Bill 'Taylor 223
:The Hopefuls 0 4 KralkeOIl 33 23 Chambermaids 1811231112, and 541, Bob C~I~ 61>7 and 1819.
; ,High SCores: Rita Gustafson- Gardner's Growers 34'1,(2 2S lh Orchid Beaute Salon 16 40

Bowling;175 and A1D, Accidentals 714 and SalmonWeUs 32 24 "High Scores;' J3~n Swigart 200.
:1996. . . Brass Key 29 27 Barb Sampson "524. Kralke 011

First Edition 27 30 877, Salmon Wells 2~. Continued Below
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ELLIS
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Wayne '375-3566
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!Iio.l..oL-ej~h",..tl:,o l;!lven1ha1 the Wal/IlfAu
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onMonda)' Ja"uacy I, 19t1l all OOp,m al
the Wayne A,cpOrl P.lol ~ Lounge Said
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""""dable,,' '''t> ofl'(e 01 tht> C,ly (Iec.

Sl~nley Morn,. Ch."lirm4n
W.arne Airport Authority
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more land ExIra Income
that can keep you ahead
-on the balance sheet

Nineteen out of every
20 Corner Syslems soRj
'5 a Valley We know
more about Corner Sys
terns than anybody We
have the Corner System
wrt/1 the proven rehab,1
rty Let us show you Let
1)<; ta"'-e you to a system
C,,·f elll !he !aels betore
10'J t)1J'r dny center Divot

:,,~

·lnA,.f~,Given"
i' , . I' '...••.••... " • " ••.·W~Yruo'sl~f8iiolr,,"r.i:e~IIY

)·~~§.tsi;:tn';'JtJ'n'el("He.me·'HC1nOr~:~,~efh"'.'",,""';:jtd f~ur·'. Sp.~!al '

,'.: ' -" 1 ~ . - - ,". ','.. ,,;~:.._~A,;' ..;;~.::,,~s:,~~.,

~.,MrS: otloWaR';;'r,Mn:tlers,~"enil and"Bobble, were om~h;"i,~'!lii':', ...we~: ianijl;\1 'daysvlsllin9. with' ".'rs;·R~Y .. <lWar;

'~~~~~";k~~il: ·.Mr~.:,,:,~~rstloe ~W~~~.~~:rd~~::,guest~ In ~her~~:~;.~t~i:}:'~~,r;;re l~i/:;-'~: :,;:re7~~::t:~ c~t~O~leJ~~~3~>-:~~,~r;;,J{'helr ;~alor , __
t." Mrs~- 'esther Batten wiWbe the Dr;. L. R. Wagner.SIQux Falls" Hall .,In 'Ponca. . The'Ervln Wlttler-5'wef'e:gu~stS'"'.c_.'-", Recelv:lng "n.e'-Y.~"~s"e" iaL,.Ac,·

lind j h t . S' D I ' ".,,, ," 1~ E' I dl "t 0 26 tn the Ernre Sands home In tlvl"es art 5cholarsh~p$are,~ ~ol·
:')ly'> ,;~~.-t~' os ess. Ma:n9:,:~~e~e~~~fsrm~r.~~~~, In' f~~~ M~IYi~n%:::~s~n ~~me La\lrel Jait '4 fo'vlslt with Mrs. ~eeri Vidor .of Way"~, ,a "union
.,aU:: .'"Th~::' Ke'nneth Hamms 'and 'guests in-,the'Mange,s home"'ln- were'the Larry·Magnusons of RuthSpahr,ofChh:o,"Calif. Pat :Conn~ll'k. dil':'~hter- of, Mr.. "I§!l'i~:-~;,i"'r:e

'Gwen of FremOft-t and the dUeled ,Esther,Wagner~ Omana, Chlc'lgo, Dennis Magnuson of Tt~e Dale'Curtrlghts, Kearney, and Mrs~. Thorpas,co~,~e~.tv.., Of~_. '.~c4':7"""~4~R"H':':c--c"i~
Richard Siefken faml·ly were .the Paul lutzes, Arnold lutz and Omaha and the Ron Magnusons, spent New .. Year's Day tn' the. Omaha,·a ~ophemore, 5tJ!iB"
Chr,i~f,~a~, ~vefling dinner guests tpe: J.~.me,~. ,,,~I,n,~l,e~auers, Matt Krista and John. Clarence. Morris . home. The' :at~de~Of.N.or,olk" a ~nior;, and
'i(~ilfe-·n:oI!>~-'Of·Mrs.i·Phy,fiS '.;a.nJl:Mllrk,~.!tOt Norfolk. The Leonard Hall"ns leflDec. Clarence Morrises and Pal, Mr, e .. zupryn 0 ayne. a
Ham,rQ;~K~nl"l~th Ham,ms r,er:natn- '; Meg~n'.'~I!I'ls,'who attends the 22 and visited in the Rev. Allen and Mr:s. Le~ Stephens~ t~e Dale .sOpiiiiih.om.or.e•.••IIII!IIII11!1I11I1!\11....." ....."'.!!iIll!....IIII••••IIIIIIIIi••
ed oveNifgh,t,.'-'::"1l,: ,,' .' Unlwersity ~f.' (\iebraska-LincoJ.n. Magill home at Paxton. From Curfr[ghfs of Ke-arney 7anQThe N:

-Mr. 'and Mrs~ "Ga'ry, '·Jenklns, spe,nf "the, q~,r'lsf,mas holidays there they went to Colprado Spr· • Gary Munsons. Gina and·Mlchael , '.' ,c '.. .- '. ". '.' " ", i ",/', ," ,. I I
;~~l, ,a~dr,;~;v:~e;ie~~Ss~a~~~~ ~j~~O~~~~~~~~<~;~r~~~ri~r~~ ~~~~t;:~·'w~~e~~~i~e~hi~:~;~ ~~~~o;:o~~s:e~:,;:~ts In the B D8_.,1..·n.··..·., ..·..~e<.•...•'.·.:.•.•.·•..8.,·'.<S'. 'a..:·..·..·.,', ',':·bd.'. Pr.t,:·~.'.'o,--:::'.~,'.'..:.'I.·e.'s81ooa
Richards, Norf(JIk-. and ..Mr. and and lois of Norfolk and Mr. and and grandchildrQn, fh'e Don Jim Stephens anct-'-Guy, Fre- , • " f~
Mrs_ Doug J~nkins.~re:Det;:.27 'Mrs_ DaVid Pwens and Jennifer Lelfings, Jan Halleen, the Doug mont. spent the Christmas DI'R"E"C" 'F'g'BY
dinner guests in t~e Melvin Jo~ne(f the ",grovp, for dinner Leltings and the Jay' Belllses. weekend with his parelltS, Mr. • ' " , ,'-- ,'." ',:it' . >: - .' ..' ,'" :"', '. _' ,
~:~~i~~i~:; ~~rrh;e~~':e~~":~ ~h~~~::Sce:~s, Grand Island, Enroufe home Halleens spent two and Mrs. Leo Stephens. .' .' ..,!, '•... ' 'P'i, " ...' '.' .:' ,'> ... ,.... ,!',1' .

the Melvin JenkJns home. visr-ted Dec. 30 and Judy Owens, ::' ",I;t,~.. \:,~,:>" "~\:,~,: - ''';1 ' , , , t

A::;~. I:~a, r:~, ~~r:de~~~~: ~o~':~~~ ;;:n~ ~~~~.Jan. 3In -W-.-A~''-.y....N..··-E·-.-S-B....O-D-Y-
Randolph, and the Harold Wlt- Mr. and Mrs. Milton Owens and

Megqn went to Torrington, Wyo. SHOP
. ~eb.~6n~:d~~~~~~ f::dw~~~~r~ Complete
Coxvili. The bride Is fhedaughler Deadline for all legal nollceslo C"YofJ.~~~~::::"lIHG Max Kathol DONALD Body and Fender
0' Mr. and Mrs. RotJert Simmons. be published by The Wayne Notlce II Hereby Given TMt lJ meeting of •

Mrs. Simmons Is the former Herald is as follows: S p.m. theMeyor and CouncJl 01 tt-Clty 01 Wayne. ('prlifipdPubUc/\ccountant KO;E:BER,O.D. RepaIr
Marilyn Owens. Enroute home Monday for Thursday's news· ~:;::~'\~,l11l~:lhe~,~~:~e:'~,';k~=i~ IioBwOXes3t892nd . Q.,P,.... "'OMETRIST
the Owens family visited her paper for S p.m. Thursday for place 01 the -Council, which meetIng will be ,~
mother, Mrs, John Gesiriech of .Mond:Jy.'s newspaper. open 10 the public An agenda tor such "'" Ne~ ka

~o~b:~~'2;,hey returned to Car Th~r~ ",.11 b~ ~O~~I~n9 ul the Wayne ~:~~~fi~~~:~~lk~~;~~:~~a~~~::t~i:~~ aY~;S.2080~S
Lana Reeg, Omaha, spent ;J:~~~ :~'"C~:~:I o~~::~~~I::'~~;~'~~ d" may be modl,!led al !>uch meellng

Christmas and was an overnight ed~1 01 Wayne Norm.an J, Me'~~:b~j~y,,~,~~ __
..guest of her parents, Mr, and
Mrs. R'oy Jenkins_ They had
Christmas dinner In the Alvin
~me, Wayne.

The Wayne Oowlings of Plain
view and 'Robert Dowling 01
Ravenna-were'guests Christmas
Eve in the Melvin Dowling home
Christmas Day dinner guests
were the Gordon Kudera family
of Osmond and the Craig NOllCE OF SPECIAL MEETINGOF THE

Downeys of Norfolk. ~~H~~~ ~OAAyRNDEo:o~~~~~~~s::~~:
Jamie and Scott Bethune, Long NoI'ce,~ hl?reb,- Il'~en Ihal a ~~(Ial

Pine, spent the Christmas week ",""hnq ot Ihe ,>rhOOI BOiJrd 01 ",'~ ~rhool

with their grandparents, fhe 0",,,,, h,n bft"n call1'-d by 'he pre!>ldenl

Melvin Dowllngs, while their ~~d: .... ~; ~ ~el~ ~~cx':<> ~6:h,dlJ~~ O"h~"~~~:';;1
parenfs, the Milton Befhunes, D·.""" No ~ ';-(looolhO\JY" Th,', ",~I,n9 ""II

Dean Dowling o'..-R~o!pq and ~d~~:,,':~o~u:~~~,,~~~:~~~q",a::;~n,no:'1~
Mrs SUsd"---Nagel" 6f Neligh kep' '01'"""0,,, .. , ,,/, ... ~I .."d '''''II IJi'

vislfed in the Robert Nagel home, '<e'''''' '" 0"'''' "~Df"<' O"~' 'hp D,~I',('
Albuquerque. N, M l dU"n<l n"""'dl bv~'''€'~~

The Melvin Dowling family B) T"p SdlQql Board 01 SdiMI
were New Year's Day dinner O'~t'l{lNo Sol

guests In the Gordon Kudera Bf M<>~~:~~u~~~;~; :;::,~:~~
home, Osmond

The Melvin Magnusons and the
Ron Magnusons. Krista and
John. all of Carroll, and the Larry
Magnu<,ons of Chicago were
among abQUt 90 persons who at
tended the Magnuson family
(hn<,tmas dinner at the city ~'"V"'.W'

auditOrium In Laurel Dec 28
1 he Ron Magnusons, Kr,st n

and John, spent Dec 23 25 In the
Don Wpber home F- rlend '.

T he Larry MagnusQns
Chlcogo. came Dec 25 to spend
the Christmas holidays With h,s
parents, the MelVin Magnusons
"nd her parents, the Arnold

:, Zachs of Wayne Magnusons and
their Chicago guests loined the
Ron Magnusons, Krista and John
of Carroll. Dennis Magnuson of

Husloer Volley

RR2 Box 143

Norfolk, NE

gates 19 10 45 more
acres lflan a regular cen·
ler pIVot That s extra In·
come Without bUying

In Woyne Contoct

Mick Somuelson

- Phone'375-4027
316 Eost 5th Apt,. B

State -Regulafions Prohibit Compounding of Money Market Cerflficates

A Substanrjol Penalty will be Assessed on 011 Cerrificotfl for Early Withdrawar. .

DON'T fOllOfT
'*'-' you I_..t ·f3OO".oo .... __ In _ of our ..."1....
...... y- r_I"• .,~ .d>oke of ._ h....... atuff'" toy.
..·~thl... 'f.or your .IIUtlr.......~1It1r....

~~flrstSa,vlng5.~O.
~ .....'" ~r.., ...~••• IE . ....,_.Il7s-t~.,.

-·-"''''S .. _.d.,lIt, .. '., .
""""'~~...__.._-"'~--, .......

• 'I ~

Pdssbook Slavings
. ,

RATE &.500/0 ANNUAL YIELD &.810/.
!

....
CURRENT RATE 13.682

26 week Certificates - s1D,DDD Minimum

Highest Interest Rates in Townl

Money Market

30Monthcertificate
RATE 12.250 ANNUAL YiElD 12.820

.Inimum Investm~ntOnly '100.00

Before you buy any
center pivoL_ come .talk
10 u·s about the Comer

~r~~~~ ;o~~ie~np~v~~
sold IS a Comer System
TomOfrow. even more

In fhe face of nSlng
r:osts, all gfowers are
looking for ways TO geT
.-nore out ot the land they
tarm More and more are
ooklng at Ihe Corner

'-;'{stem DeCCluse I( Ir"



TtiJ~RI~lib~~~
, YOUIt:~O

S.edr~l!!Js
P~OPE~TV~

Ex'C"AN~S'

112 prof"!llo~aIBulI~l.nll·

"He who looks for 0 mule
without a fault '9ot!S on
foot," Spanish' ..Proverb

FOR SALE: Old~~"nd r1l~Vil!<!d
burning stove:Se. GJoorgel!li~i~s
or call 375·1848. 'e'·d4!'

Mrs. Art Johnson
584-2495

HEAP~~E'Hri\:of
PLUSTAX',',i"

2 StEEL IItIlLDING$
1 - 50' x,61)' x t~" $I1O:p~ ~'it,
$22,.'32. 80'. nl.~I.,1-50'
~ -100' x" u.·~.. :8~.,i.,i·ATd(
LlV'••t.o~k, grain, and, fl1I~,e,~,~.~'·

bulldln... 20-,22' g~~.."'LI.,
'~!,!ICII.~r.-.1II.~J-~!!y~I:;~;;;;~;:;~~~~
guaraqt••d. .ra",II, ".W', o~..·l
ready for delivery. 20l.L/_wt
or better, C.II D'ori
1.aOOw52S·a075. MOIt••Frl~
Erection available.

FOR SALE: Wood"..and coal
hgaters and a compiete line of
acces'sorles: stove pipe,
dampers, elbows, stove b013rd
in many sfzes. Wayne Coast to
Coast. n6tt

Tuesday, Jan. 13: Paint party
at Senior· Citizens Center, Con
cord, 2 p.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 14: Concordia
Lutheran Church -ann
meeting, 8 p.m

New Year's Day dinner guests The Loren Andersons and-
In the Clarke Kal home were the Steve, Minneapolis. 'Minn., were
Dale Nuttlemans, Neligh, the Art _ New Year's slipper guests In the
Tanderup famHy, Craig, the Fred Kenneth Thomsen hom.,. .5te,ve
Nuttlemans, lincoln,' Kathy remained overnight. The AnCl,e;
Wagner, Norfolk, Shawn 'KaT. - son family and M~lvln Anderson
Hoskins, the Marvin" Bakers, the were Jan. 2 dinner guests In the t:"""-
Terry Kais, the Kevin Kai family Thomse,n home. • .
and the Brian Kals and Rochelle. New Year's Eve guests ,of Mrs.

Louie, H~,"-sen were Marce~

Muller, Tec""mseh, the Emil
Muliers, the Clarence Bakers and
the Roger Hansens and Brad.

The Kenneth Relkovskls and
Ken'lY, Elkhorn, were afternoon
and supper guests last Tuesday In
the Erwin Bottger home.

The Albert L. Nelson family.
Mrs, Emil Tarnow. Mrs. Els,le
Tar,now and Joyce McGuire ·at·
tended fUneral services':ftir'l1. F.
IJack) Maglrl Jan. 2 ~t. Sl.
Thomas More Catholic Church In
Omaha. Mrs. Maglrl is the
former Lorinda Hansen of
Pender.

The August Kals, the Mike
Sievers ''family I the Don--Dofph;:
family and Duane Dolph were
Jan. -4 dinner guests In the Dan
Do-tph home to' observe the blr·
thdays of Mrs. Dan Dolph and
Duane ,Dolph.

The Blli Greves and Linda,
Molli and Lisa Greve, the Lowell

, and 'WayTrf!. ~1h"-~
Obergs' d Steve and the "Ver·l
Carlsons nd Jeff went roller
skating Ja . -4 at the South Sioux
City roller rink. All were toffee"
guests afterward in the C~rrso.n

home.

Mrs. Gertrude Utecht and he{
Sfster, Olga Eggli 01 Genoa,ar
rIved home Jan. ~ after' spending
the holidays with Mrs. Utechfs
daughter and family, the'- Jerry'
Klngstons. Pam and Je,nnlfer In
Tempe, Ariz.

LESL IE NEWS / 'Mrs. ~:'~J4~a__--=-·.

New Year's---Guests
In Clark Kai HOh'-e~~---"

. Janette and Jason Pearson
spent, their Chrlstmas vacation In
the home of their grandparents,
the Roy Pearsons. Pearsons took
their grandchildren back to the
Harold Pearson home in Akron,
Iowa on Jan. 4. They returned to
Concord Jan. 6.

Birthday guests in the- Glen
Rice home .last Monday evening
in honor CSf the host were the Or·
ville Rices, who furnished sup
per. Evening guests were the
Alvin Rastedes of Allen, Harvey' _
Rastedes of La'urel and Helen
Pearson.

FOR SALE: 160 acres unimprov·
ed northwest of Wayn'e. Contact
Williams Management Company,
Nortolk, NE (402) 37J.6660. j811

The Paul Henschkesa~a~
Paulson joined guests in the
Clarence Kubik home, Thurston,
Dec. 31 to observe the host's biro
thday.

The ,Ed Krusemarks and the
.-Ad Greves and Molli loined
relatrves for a cooperative dinner
in the ErvIn Frey home,
Thurston, on New Year's Day .
They observed the 40th wedding
anniversary of the Freys.

S"".ty,"JI••I" tt, 1911.
• . i "

Jazz Wor~h.· Speelil,''''''
'. '1',' . "', "''''.,'':1

. (f....r1~1 D... 111_",_) , , .

eoa"rt COI~oa. .

Chle.g, SyMphony OrehHtrl
. ~;>--~'-"------~-ol:r::::'".<~:

''Sc.a'' (RiIltlll. '"1"-' '

2:00 p,....
4:00 p.lII.

6:00 ~.III.

6:40 p~lII. '
7:00 p.....

ARNIE'S

12:00 p.III.~

Open Evenings

WANT TO

RENT·A·CAR?
See Us FIRST!

Automobiles

APARTMENT FOR RENT:
Phone 375-2252. o27tf

Coming Events
Monday,' Jan. 12: Concordia

lutheran Lydia Clrcle'sponsor·
ing a birthday party honoring
Clara Swanson at the Senior
Citizens Center in Concord, 2
p,m

Ruth Miller for the club's.help on
Honey Sunday.

New program books were filled
in and the group discussed up
coming projects and lessons.

The hostess gift was received
by Carolyn Hanson.

Betty Dahlquist will be the f=eb.
2 hostess

The club is planning to dine
with their husbands on Feb. lJ at
6.30 p.m, in the Norman Ander
son home. Carolyn and Vandelyn
Hanson will be in charge of the
entertainment

FOR R r: NT: 3 b~droom house,
garage, by college. Call
375·2911. 11m

SURPLUS JEEPS, vatue $3,1%
sold for $44.00. Call 311·742"1143
ext. 3170 for Information on how
to purchase bargains like
thIs d15t4

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apart·
ment. Stove and refrigerator fur
nished. No pets. 375-2767. d4tf

, for Rent

O'ON'T EVER buy a new or used
car or truck until you ctteek with,
Arnie's Ford-Mercury, Wayne.
375-1212. We can- save YOU
money! al-4tf

HELP WANTED, .Apartment
supervisor to do minimum super,
viSton fo~ developmentaVy
dlsabled adults. Call .Reglon IV

_·~~rvJ~_es,.315:.48a4~.106__
logan St. An equal opportunity
employer. IltJ

,HELP WAttTED: Responsible'
, .' person for resIdential o,~eni09 '~.?_

wam~s re~~ence -' part. ti~e,
}emporary - ,.apply at RegionJV'
Services, 206 'Logan S-t..... or,<:~11
375'4884. An equal opportunity
em~~er, j1n

,?~
• flll'j".t tn-,!>!fjJ,CtiOfl

.' A~f(rMf P('""lto!ll
• t<-'ff,.r~!f U.iJ;'\!(·'....dr,~f- •

• ' 1... " r ,... , ~~,r '. 'C"

WAYNE
h',UtuC1,P.c.t. AI.tilPORT

A~.u .. !!O;IIIUOIl
fitti fi,-l:r, it ~, lil'~

HELP WANTED: Full or part
tlm'e food waitresses. Apply in
person. at El Toro. Wayne. jUt

CONCORD NEWS!

Meet for Bridge
Bon Tempo Bridge Club met

tuesday evening In the home of
Marge Ras'ede. Lois Wltte>and
the ~ostess won high stores

Helen Pearson will be the Jan
20 hoste~s

The Concord Womens Welfare
Club mel Wepnesday afternoon
witr, hostess Esther Rubeck. The
Creed was read by the group, and
Mrs Robert Anderson read
"What Wjll You Do With This.
Year So New'"

Thirteen members responded
fo roll call with '''This Y'ear I
Hope To

A thank you was received from
the Nebraska Children's Home in
Omaha A report was given on
the: club's hospital equipment,
and 1981 projects were discussed

The program was given by the
December hostesse'S. Mrs Ken
neth Klausen read an article. en
titled "Grandmothers, and Bells
on New Year' Rachell Willers
read "Winters Fantasy" and con
ducted a pencil game, Anott-ler
pencil quiz was conducted by
Mrs. Clarence Pearson. Mrs. Bob
Anderson read "A Family New
Year."
. Esther Rubeck was honored for
her January birthday, Her sHent
sister furnished a decorated cake
which was served with the lunch

Mrs. George Anderson will be
the February hostess

Meets Monday
Three C's Home Extension

Club met Monday evening with
B~tty Anderson, hostess. The
meeflng opened with the E xten
slonCr~

Ten members an~-.yered roU
call with a winter activity

Mr5. Helen Pears-on read an ar
tJcle' on ciflzens-hip and Iren.e
M,&gn1J~on gave a health topic A
lh,ank you wa~ received from

New Year Hopes Told at Club

Help Wanted

'j"

DORMITORY CUSTODIAN: O"..Half Time. Perlor~. general
cu.tadlal dutl.. IUCh o. .w~plng, Icrubblng. waxing.
dusting, vacuum ~ar,.t•• clHnlng lavatories. weI.hlng win
dows. polishing fumlture, conectlng r.'u... etc. Will un tho
ulual cu.todlal mochln... QUALlfICI'TIONS: Minimum
knowl.d•• of cultodlal work. ability to perform 'rom oral
and written Insfruetlons and the phy••col ablnty to handle
rou.ln. CUltadlol dull.l. Pr."r man to .har. cu.todlal dutle.
with woman cv.tocllan In co~.ducotlonDI dormitory. SALARY:
829...., month. APPLICATION PROCEDURES: Suhmlt letter of
application to the OHlce of Vice Prnldent 'or Admlnl.tratlon
and Plannlna. '!ttentlon Mr•• Vera Hummel. Wayne Stote Col.
lege. Wayft9. Nebr4Rko by January 22.1981. STARTING DATE:
'.br.wary 2. 1981. _ C f

HELP WANTED: Live In apart
menf supervisor to supervise a
developm-e-n-talfy disabled male
adulf in an apartmenf situation
Apply at Region IV Services, 206
Logan, or call 375 488-4 1113

CUSTODIAL III Perform. general custodial dutle. IUch a.
Iw..plna. ICrubblng. waxing. du.tlng. vacuum carp.t•• clean
Ing lavatorl... wa.hlng wlndowll. poll.hlng furniture. collec.
tlng r....... etc. Will us. the u.ual. cUltodlal machln...
OVALI'ICAT'ONS: Minimum knowleNIge of custodial work.
ahillty to perform 'rom oral and wrltton In.tructlonl and the
pl'W.1cal ability to handle routine custodial dutlesw SALARY:
'59' per month plu. benefl'•• APPLICATION PROCEDURES:
Suhmlt I.tter of application to tho Oftlce of Vice President
for Administration and Planning. attention Mn. Vera Hum.
mol. Wayne Stat. College. Wayne. Nebraska by January 22.
1981. STARTING DAn: February 2. 1981.

.. nfl' COUIGI I' AN !QUAL IMPlOl'MlHT OPPORTUNITY IMPLOl'lB.------------------.HELP WANTED: R$ldential STOP' OPPORTUNITY knocks
manager tor Ii:-eglon 'V-Childrens We will start you up to $1200.00 a
Developmental Center. Must be month guarantee, Send you to
at least 19 years of age and have a school for two weeks, expenses
high school diploma. Call bet paid. Train you in the field. Sell
ween 8 a.m. and 5 p,m. Monday Ing and servicing established ac
through Friday 375·4474 An counts Must be over 21, high
Equal Opportunity Emptoyer. 112 school graduate. have car, be

bondable and ambitious, CaH
913 273·4050 collect tor an ap
pointment j8t3

. on all accounts

:r.7~,"~~~

~~' ~ )-(,-Jt:! 4'

AGENDA
WAYNE CITY COUNCIL

January 13, 1981

7: 30 Call to Order
Approval of Minutes
Approvaj of Claims
Petitions & Communica·

tions
7: 40 Visitors
7:45 Water Extension District.n.,

Resolution - Accepting
Work

Accept Engineer's Pro·
posed Plat & Schedule of
A~sments

Resolution - Hearing
Date for Levy of Special
Assessments

pIIng \Nork
Resolution ~ Water &

Sewer Rates
Preliminary Plat 

Papenburg Second SubdivI'
sian

°8:00 Big Opening - Pollee
Cruiser

Adjourn

• Advertised Time

Card of Thanks

' ..'t.....ln..t,
-,,In'c,!.,~i>>~'D,apery .......- ........- ..--....

"MDt.,lat ancl Sti....lc." I' w.,Y~.s,t.!ICQLL!Gi, ,'I
·....4iilt 37$·'10'. I' Yaca~cy~o'ice . I'
, ,lack Tam,cll.' aDIMITORY' CUSTODIAN' (2 po.I'lo~.) Perform. oenorol

KulJn'. ~rp.t " o,!IJI.ry I ...~totllol dull.. .uch' a. .weeplng. "rubbing. wa.lng. I
'W."';'·. H'" -" dustIng, vacuum tal,,.t., elMnlng lavatorl.." wa.hlng win. (I'. w··,. ';, ...._:. I dow.,. PO".}ng 'urnltur., collecting r.fu••, .te. Will .. tli.

~
' " ",." , ", -I ulual cUltodlaf"ma,C~Ii'.',', OU,ALlF,',ICATION,S',';M,fnlmu,m I

~1~Ui:10i1fCil-work, ability '0 perform from oral
. " ..-.~-IMtructJon.---OJiet-the pIIv.tcaralillffY l~1iC'-ndli -I

' . routine cu.foclfal, cluff... P"".r woman to .har. c".todlalI dutl.1 with ....,. .culto.Uan'ln eo~.ducotlonoldormitory, and a

I
woman for a wom.n. dormItory. SALARY: "9' p.r month
plus ~"'fl. APPlICAl'ON PROCEDURIS: SubmIt letter of

I appllea,tlon t~ tho OHlce of Vice Pro.ldent 'or Admlnl.tratlon
and Planning. a"_nt'on Mr•• V.ra Hummel. Wayne Stat. Cal.

O-U-R----S--J-N.C--&-e t-h-a-nM--' -tQ.- _ I ::-~;~;=::!~lk_~_~J!lnuary 22, 19a1. STARTING DATE:
everyone for the many ads of
kindness shown us at the time 0'
our recent fire. Also thanks for
the h.llp. tood. clothing and gills
since the fire. God bless you all
for your thoughHu'nes$. The Or
ville Anderson family_ 112

. THANK YOU for the nice birth·
day cardl Marlene. 112

f"~;I,r: e,o,-:.. J0:1 "'CIt', 'fL.t
(.1,,.. ':,' e.:;;~,t 1.t," .!i(r..,rl 1,1

tHECKING
PLUS

5.25%

FREE CHECKING

WILL DO babysitting. pre1erably
In my !lome. Call 375·3895.· 1813

STUMP REMOVAL: Free
..tlmates. No lob too big or too
small, Serv~n~ all Northeast
Nebraska town and country.
Phone (402) 375-1500 or (402)
375·2556. Barner's Lawn Service,
Wayne, Neb. matt

Whot about customers thot cannot keep a '300°0- minimum balonce.or

are not eligible for NOW accounts? Don't worry . First Notional

continues to offer

From The Bonk Wayne Calls First

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF WAYNE

H&RBLOCK

Special Notice

Tax preparation
fees are

tax deductible.

o True 0 False

Were big enough to know how, and small enough to know you.

EtlectlVe December 31. 1980. you can earn 5.25% interest on your cnecking account,

No bonk or savings and loan will poy you more. No service cnarge wiln a '300"

minimum balance fif your account goes below '300" a service cnarge will be assessed)

and all senior ~itizen5 (age 60 and over) are free regordtess of balance. Not all

accounts are eligible so stop in for deloils.

WE'LL MAKE THE TAX LAWS WORK FOR YOU

THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE

108'12 Main Street
Ov-o l) o_m.·9'p_m. Wo-olodo.,.9.' Soturdoy Phono )7'·4144

OP~H TONIGHT - APPOINTMIHtS.4VAJLADU,~__

\\ht'n H&rt Iilock rrqy.lf("S }'our (axc,-s,
nol onl~ UO \'f)lJ ~C.1 all [he hent'fi(,~.01' our exlc.·n...ivl'

IJ.\ k!lll\>o ledW' VIlli M-":) gt·t the.' hcndll ofhcln~ ahk to dn.lul't

, our 10\\ kT for pH"fY.lTinR your raxt.,; on nexi yc.-.tr'~ return
If VilLI Ilemi:lt· "":) the amiwrr L'" TRIIf.

. LAND AUCTION. . .
40 .CKNS unlmprovecl'an.l Dbcon.Co:un:,y on Monet.,., Jan. 19,
198'. ,Sal••tal'tl-.t I:DDp.m. "'.f,~."'''''''.f....Iori H~II at .....
_kefleld. Lan" 'ocatlon 5 ml"'" norlh cifWakefloJd 0';

"-Highway 9,fMn 'YJ- mil..weit. Thl. 40.cr"'-'I k.,ow•••• _il~
nl........ farm. .....1 cleacrlptloft; HI quart... of. ,h. HW
quarter of ..e"On 2 townthlp,2:7 northFa.4 .Itof fh. 6th
perlmet.... T.mII Ccuh. Pouanlon MGrch I,' "".

LEON tllNGlMEIEt- Own.,·,
CLifFORD E. NELSON - AuctIon......

Oakland. Nt- (402)685.5512

".j.:.,!

WILL BABYSIT ~n my home at
208 W. 8th starting Jan. 5. Have
playmate, call 375·1591. pM

FATHER-SON partnershlp
wants to rent farmland. Write
Bo)( L c/o Wayne Herald. 024tt

DISC SHARPENING by roiling.
Bill Chase, Allen. 635"2134. jBtf

I
I
I
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782
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9957

2.300

:4,273
601

2,.413
69

37.229

25,719
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575
930

42.029

28,130

38.636

2.092
3.3'12

42.028

9.388
77.8.41

Iy caused by inftation. and in
creased social security taxes,
will erode consumer incomes
The onsef of a "world recession."
just beginning in Common
Market countries and Japan. and
low rate of capital Investments
by busl~ ·are other negative
factors. he said

"The economy is weak, and
recovery will be weak." he said
Because the current recession is
"dIfferent hi'storlcatry" than
previous recessions. different
remedies w III be needed

He predicted thaI shart·term
Interest rates will decline 3·4
polnfs by spring, with long term
rates dropping- I'h to 2.

c
polnts

EQUITY CAPITAL

REPORT OF CON DtT ION
Consolidating domestic sUbsidiaries of tt1e

STATE NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO.

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of Indivl~ualsf partnerships. and

corporations
Time and savings deposits of IndiViduals, partnerShips,

. and corporatlonso.. '. . •
Deposits of United States Government
Deposits of States and polltkal subdivisions In the

UnJted States
Certified and officers' checks
Total Deposits

Total demand c:fePOSl"
Total time and savings deposits

F~al funds purchased and securities sold
under agreements to-repurchase '

Interest·bearlng demand nofes (note balances) Issued
to the U.S. Treasury and other
liabilities 'or borrowed morley

All ofhO' lIabilllle•... : . .. . . .. . . ..
TOTAll,..lABll,i'ES (exclUding subordinated notes and

debentures). .

of Wayne, In the State of Nebriska,
af the close of business on December 31,1980

Published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency,
Under title 11, United States Code, section 161,

Charter Number 13415, National Bank Region Number 10
Thousands

ASSETS
Cash and due from depository InstItutions
tJ .5. Treasury securities
Obligations of other U.S. Government agen£les

and corporations
Obligations of States and political subdivisions In the

United States
All other securities
Feqeral fund sold and securities purchased

under.agreements to resell
Loans. Total (excluding unearned Income) 28,404
less: Allowance for possible loan losses 274
Loans, Net

Bank premises, furniture and fIxtures, and other assets
representing bank premises

All other assets. .
TOTAL ASSETS

factors which he saId will hold
down economic recovery this
year, below the usual rate of
recovery coming out of past
recessIons.

The rate of savings by con·
sumers Is at such a low level, he
said. that "there Is no fat left" in
terms of using savings to make

-'purchases and maintain standard
of living. He predicted an
average Inflation rate of 12·13
percent in '981. Increases In
labor costs will exceed gains in
productivIty In "he nonfar.m sec
tor. he said. Even wlfh tax cUts
proposed by the Reagan Ad·
ministration, Jones said thQ
"Income tax'bracket creep" parf·

and cold Nebraska nights that are predicted to come yet this winter. ThLs Is oQly part of
his supply, which shoufa fast him through several subfreezing nights and days,

son of Utica
Bereuter said he followed the

recommendations of his
academy advisory committees In
making the nomlnaflons., The
academy advisory committees
interviewed each candidate
before making recommenda·
tions

"I am impres&ed with the
potential these young men and
women show," Bereuter said.
"Conside~jngour record of suc·

cess in the past, those who were
named alternates also have a
very good chance of being
selec'ed by the academies," h.e
saId

"I wanHo take thls opportunJty
to thank. publicly the, members of
my academy advisory commlt-·
tees, who devoted much tIme and
effort to singling out the
qualified canctldates among
many talented young
Nebraskans'

Cammon Sfock .
No. shares authorIzed - 6.500
No. shares outstanding - 6,500

The Community Recognition Pro- Surplu5 ....• , ....
gram Is open 10 all communities Undivided pr:ofU& and reserve for contingencies and

under. 30.000 population. TOT~t"~QcaJ:I~~~~.AL::: ......
Neighborhood organlJlltlDlll In.
comrnunW.....er ·3OAOO popula·· TOTAL IoIABILlT}E~ANMDEEMOQURr~YNCO~ITAL
tlon may enter the Neighborhood '"
RocDl/nlllon·P'Dl/r.m. An Incor- AmOllnls outstanding as of reporl date: .
_.Ied municipal III'" In lila Tlma c:ertlileatH of deposliin denomination. of
sl.le.,e elJglbl. Ieif' tl1a AIJ· . 51oo.oao or inore .•. . . .. ... . . .. . . . . . . . . J. 320
Nebra'!ka Communlfy Pr.ogram. Average-'for 30 calendar days (01" calendar mont.h) endlngOwlfh

. roport~: . .
Tile NelP program ye.rcon- 'Tot.ldeposlls . . .. . ... . ..... .. . . .. . .. . . ... .:. 36.2'16

eludeS in tl1a fait with alelevlsed I; • .,D. Boyea. '-"!oro! '1lJe allov.named bank do h.,.eby
banquel and '41collnUlon ~.lhatlbls.,llaporlelf ConcIliIorIIsI,ue and c"',eel'o 'he besl
ceremony '-Ing~~ ,01 "lY,~jllllClbel"',' ..'
c:ommUnll*,""" naltihlIorIiClO. j". J.. i.;· .. . ~ 0, Boy..
O'<er7ooplOrsonsfJ'omW_lha ,,1..:,. . h ....". •. ,,"
Slate galhef'ed I"LI!lCoi".fcw lha <·I.'frl::.i~.i.~~'lIIldiIrsllinedcl1l'KIor.salfHl lila (Dr"«!rwtl.. • 01 this1'110 R_I!I011o.y. .,.,' ..,:__ .,jd 1!aIllllflas. W• ..." ...·_U has been

Tho NCIPls·~';' i~·~;;UII.ittiCllo~bettof_J"_".nd~Ie".t,,,,,·
lho OMslDfI D1Coim.....ty Af. lIIld~'.J •
1'''''-''·_-'DojlartrnontCf,1 ~~~
Ee.....,r.lc~;- fha .,-
C"...muIIIl~ .. 1l"9\1r~. ,"d I . IloIyIif R.~
RtoMMmC<r_-UnI"*'>lllyl:tf •.... " ....IIIIl!I..- • .............OI.rodtn•.•..•
_~l~. ,I ,'.•.•.

exaggerate or minimize the ef·
fects of concurrent economic can·
ditions

Jones warned of a long' range
danger, possibly materializing In
1984. when calfle numbers are ex
pec'ed to again reach a high
point Some experts also feel
another business slump could oc
cur then. if recurring business cy
c Ie, p"!!J.irns hold true, This
sit't:t+st6n - an economic slump
along with large supplies of beef
- could have a dramatic effect
on beef prices, he analyzed.

Jones predicted vaclllatlng
prices paid for slaughter beef this
s.pring, because ot a variety of
weights. of cattle placed in the
feedlot thIs tall. causing erratic
marketi"9 patterns.

- ~- Ntmng that the 1979 80 reces·
sion was the shortest in the post·
World War II era, but also has the
steepe-st decline. Jones did not
rule out the possibility of a new
recession in lV81

He pointed to several major

Town Improvement,

Deadl;ne Is February

$80's in the last half of this year
Concurrently, he predicted

pr'ce-5 for corn al Chicago would
average $385 a bushel In 1981,
reaching $4 and above at rimes

Whllf> painting a more
ld,{orabie picture jar livestock
price" and especrally beef, Jones
""Mned that t-he beef Industry IS
not recession'proof He Cited a
dLrect relationship between a
decline In gro')s national prOduct
GNP) and a decrease In can
~ers' dl5posable Income, and
<,agglng live beef prices

A 10 oen:ent decline In the GNP
will result In a 5 percent decline
In beef consumption, he said And
a 10 percent decline In can
sumers' disposable income witl
cause an 18 percent decline in the
price received for steers on the
Omaha market

Jones said cattle market prices
did not drop dS much dUring the
197980 recession because beef
<,upplles wel'e tight He said the
(Iasslc catlle cycle will tend to

Nebraska communities are
reminded thaf the February
deadline for entry in the
Nebraska 'communlty Improve
ment PrQgram Is fast ap
proaching -

NelP coordinator Donne
.diNat8le s-aid the nationally·
recognized program, which 15 in
jf$:;.l8th yeal', offer$ communities
and neighborhoods.
~'encovragement and assistance
In'organizing local Improvement
l!'/for"." _.
. "Community Imp'rovemanl

beg.ins when cUizens act fode1.er·
mme- their- own' future- and the
fullwe of thel, C<>mm''''lty. every

. ·yurc!!lzen-groups or;anl,.fo
IlIke"" the cllal~ of Impr...·
Iftlj.l!lei' eomrti.u:nlty, end He IP 11
bet'. to help tthe-rn!" 4ftU•.,1Il.ctd-
eet·. .
_ltecognltlll(l - <W!p<f_·

..... ~e4I"lhl_"..,.lor.......1.... :__"''''1__::

A Three-Rick -Night
A LOT OF TIME and hard work went Into carefully sawing. cutting, splitting and stack
ing the wood behind Robert C Jelfery's house at 620 W, Second St. All shapes, sizes and
fypes of quality of wood are neatly placed behind his house, ready for use on those long

Congressman Doug Bere-uter nomln~ to the U S Air Force
~Id<' announced hiS nommee5 lor Academy In Colorado Springs,
entrance thl'; ye.ar ,nto the na Colo Named as alternafes to Ihe
'Ion'", mll,~ary ser, ce Air Force Ac:ademy are" Tim
academle,; Hinkle of Yutan. Michael Philips

t--lamed as pr'nc,pdl nOrTl,nE"e'5 of (roHon, Richard Kruse of
10 the U S Mll,tary Acadl2my In Walthill, Mark Severson at Lin
Wesl POint NY are R.chard coin, Dan Bousek of Llncln, Jeff
Barker of F-alls (lty and T'rn Blackman of Lincoln. Mike Shoff
Hinkle 01 Yutan Alte,rnate ·_·~'t)f·Lincoln, Jim Swanson of UtiCd
nominees are- Paul Carstensen of and Jerold Heck 0'1 Lincoln
Fremont. Jett Klndschuh of West Paul Carslensen. at Frem.onf
Pomt, and Jeff Blackman of Lin and Jeff Kindschuh at West Poinf
coin' are prlncipdl nominees fa· fhe

Duane MOS;her of Fairbury ,5 US Naval Academy in An
the Congressman's pTlnclpal napolis, Maryland AI'ernates to

the Naval Academy are Richard
Kruse at WalthliL Duane Mosher
of Fairbury, Brian Smith 01 Nor
tolk, Dan Bousek of 4incoln, Jim
Swanson of Utica. Sfeve fiei'nke
of Lincoln. e lilabeth Hrnicek 'of
Bee, Jeffrey Kindschuh of West
Point. Richard Kruse at Walthill,
Duane Mosher of Fairbury, Br ian
Sm,ith of Norfolk and Jfm Swan

1981 Agriculture ShouldJmprove
1981 could be a comparatively

good year lor agriculture
although the overall economy In
the U S will make only a modest
recovery from the rece5Slon. an
economist lor the national fman
(Ial consulting firm told caitte
leeder5 In L.ncoln, Wednesday
Jan 7

Larry JonE'5 01 Chase
E:conom",trICS 01 Philadelphia, a
subSidiary of (hasE' Manhattan
Bank said there should be "some
profits for cattle feeders
despite high feed grain prlce5 
becau">e at antiCipated high
prices for ted cattle
..... Speaking at a seminar span
'Oared by the NebraSka Livestock
F-elO'der5 A5sO(Iation and Un/ver
sity of Nebraska animal sCience
department, Jones said hiS flrrro
predicts prices for chOice market
<,te-e-r<, al Omaha to average In thE'
low $70 <, ,per hundredweight) If'
lhe llrstquarter of 1981, Intheup
ppr S7Q ~ In the second quarter
ilnd pO'>5'bly rl?ach,ng the low

Academy Nominees Told

'WeI,Of') honcJ for "~~" FUms'O'$ MIHr....U!0t9 ~, ~Ot'~' ~
I..."_t.....~. ~""I..-.. ¢;U!IIY__.. ".....,. evil..,...'le, .. "",!_·
~ piw"l<lcIlal!),'.;

Mrs. Hi/aa Thomas
565·4569

Woman's Club_
Thursday, Jan. 15:

Club; Center c;ircle.
Friday, Jan. 16: Royal i .

Neighbor~ of America. Johanna
Jersen•.. 50S Club. Mrs.. Adolph
Rcihlff.

Sunday, Jan. 18: Card Club.
Robert Jensens..

Supper gl,Jesls Wednesday. In
the Brad Dangberg home tor i'he
second birthday 01 Adam
Dangberg were the E'nlll
Dangbergs, Mrs Edna
Dangberg Mrs Mildred
Dangberg and Lorn. the Paul
Dangbergs and the Jack Lutts

New Year's dinner guests In
the home ot Mrs Edna Oangberg
were the Sam Zimmermans and
daughters of Vermillion, S 0
the Emil Dangbergs and Mrs
M,ldrpd Dnngberg and
dnughterc,

Senior Card Club
Mrs Ed Winter was coffee

chaIrman when the Hoskln<,
Senior Card Club met Wednesday
evening at the fire hall

ReceiVing prlles ""ere E (
Fenske and Mrs Arthur Behmer
high, and Carl Wittier and Mr5
Clijrl HinZMan. lOw

Mrs Carl Wittier will be ,n
c.harge of arrangement,; for !hp
n(')(t meeting on Jan ]1

Return to School
Several area youlh<, ...ho ,>pent

the- hOllday<, ilt home r'-'(lurnl2'd to
c,chool In 5t ""e..,~

Returning to claO;O;f·<, nt t~fO

Unlver51!y of Nebrcl<,kn Llnroln
With parents narnes In
!h-t-'<,l'; ""ere- Milrlln
IWa'lter! Mike Gnl~k Ed,
Sherr, Marotl' Lnnf', and ChIJ(~

Mann (Carl!
Russell Oaf/In j:(1(hard

returned to Southeast Communi
ty Colleqe at Millard dnd Hrll
Thoma5 i Robert 1 ~etlJrned 10

Wec,lmar Colle-gr' In LeMar<
Iowa

Kurt Ittler Hn~oldi hd5
retur d to Neb..-a<,ka .Wesleyan
Un rSlty In Lincoln Returning
to ayne State- College were Lori
G rk I Robert.' dnd Karen Wit
tier iArnoldl

Julie Kralicek IEdl Mar(,
Thomas (Roberfl and Klta wd
ller IHaroldl have returned to

·cl.:1,;ses at Northea5t Technical
Community (orlege In Norfolk

Social Calendar
Monday, Jan. 12: American

Legion Auxiliary, Gladys
Reichert

Tuesday, Jan. 13: Senior
Citizens dinner, Stop Inn, 12 30
pm, United Methodist Women
Tuesday Bridge Club, George
fdf'rans

Wednesday, Jan, 14: Contract
Bridge; Tnnity Lutheran Chur
chwomen Winside Federated

representation of CommiSSioner
015trlCls II and III, respectively

O'her members of the E.xten
';Ion board Include Mrs Verdel
Backstrom, Wayne, Mrs Eldon
Heinemann. Wakefield. Larry
Sievers Wayne and Alan
Thomsen Waketleld .

bO:~~ i~r~n~j~~:ff~r~~;~~~~ocn
ling of activities of the Wayne
County E dension Service

bUSiness meeting Mrs Harold
Brudlgan read a report 01 la5t
month's meeting and Mrs Doug
Deck gave the treasurer's report
Correspondence was read and
committee reports given

Mrs Lane Marotz and Mre,
Lyle. Marotz will serve on the
January viSiting commllfee

The c,eue-tary read the (on
e,tllutlon at the Aid, and the
meeting closed With a hymn and
prayer HO,,>te5se~ were Mrs
Kennard Wr~ockman and Mrc,
PilUl Bauer

Mrs Art Behmer dnd Mre, Or
.,1112' Broekemeler Nill be
hostesse'S tor the Feb 5 meeting
The- tOPiC "",11 be given by Mrc,
Harold 8rudlgan

Br'Jc,<, had
the

Slruc

HOSKINS 'NEWS !

Pair Elected To Board
Two new members nave been

elect~d to the Wayne County E: ~

tension Board announred Don C
SpitZ€', 'Nayne lour', E--~tpn">Ion

agent
. They are Don Leldmann, (ilr
roll, repre'>e-I'l'fmq (omml",c,loner
Dlstrlc1 II dnd uwaln p

Rethwlsc h Wayne repre<,ent,ng
CommiSSioner Dl5tr,ct III

Mrs NOrrl5 Langen)H'rg
Hoskins, and Mrs Lar~y Nichols
Wayne, were re ele,c ted Jor

Trinity Women
The Tr,nlty Lutht"riH' LadlP<'

Aid met lae,1 Neek The m(>E'llnq
opened With a ~ymn

T he Rev Wpe,ley
devot,on') anE:!
tOPic.. erd,tll:'d
tun~

Pre-Sider! Me" Or, Ill"
Broe-ke'1le-,pr (o(\d·)rlen thp

LWMLMeeting
The Lutheran Womens Mis

sionary League (L WML ) of St
Paul's Lutheran Church met
following Wednesday's Ladles
Aid meetmg

Mrs George Voss. newly
elected president. reminded
members of the execulrve board

Mr and Mr5 Oliver Kiesau
entertamed the 500 Card Club
Jan <I

Card prll€'5 Nent to Lyle
Marotz and Mr5 Walter Gutz
mann., high. and Mr nnd Mrs
Enc Melerhenry iJnd Walter
Gutzmann, low

,The Feb I meellng "",II be In
the Lyle Marotl home

Kiesaus Host 500 Club

~ran,:L:adie~'AJd meeting schiduled today
$day ,for a '{MQi1day) at the Laurel Im-

"_,,'. ,d,lsh-lunchEion and eJe<;. manuel Lutheran-~hurch.'
(~'Of·riewofficers for 1981. The visiting committee for

'-TJte'Rev. Jphn Hafermann had Januar-y Is ,-.Mrs. Don
:"d~votlonsfollowing the meal. The Langenberg, Mrs. Arnold Janke.
meeting was opened by Mr:s. Mrs. Alfred Janke aAG-Mrs. Herb
~~yi.{I Ca~lson. vice president, Jaeger. _
'';'~ was ~a_I!ed to order by Mrs. Mrs. -Ella Mil1er reported that
Gary J(ari~. _'~ . ' about 2,000 soup labels have been

The', annuat secretary and sent to the Martin Luther Home. School Calendar
treasurer's reports were givenJ)y __Lhe J)1~tlng __t!~ .w1t~ _ Mondav.~;..._§k'~,---_~Q_

Mrs. Cyril Hansen and Mrs. Dean Lord's Prayer. boys basketball. Winside at
JanRe re'specllvely. Cor Beemer. 6:30 p.m.
reSpondence was read and snack Senior Citizens Wednesday, Jan. 14: Can-
bar reports gi~en. Fourteen Senior Citizens met at ference one-act play contest at

Reporting for t-l:te auditing com- the Winside Stop Inn Tuesday. Homer- -_, •
mittee were Mrs. Russel Hoff- Mrs. Connie Bargstadt. R,N.. Thursday, Jan. 15: Bus routes
man, Mrs. Leo Hansen and Mrs. was a guest and took blood reverse; boys basketball and
Lester Menke. pressure readings wrestling. Stanton at Winside. 5

Committees for 1981 were read Presidenf Mrs. Ella Miller con and 8 p,m
and approved. NeWly elected of dueted the business meeting. Get Friday, Jan. 16: Girls and boys
fleers are Mrs. Lester Menke. well cards were sent to Mrs. Em basketball. Winside at Har
president; and Mrs Karl ma Muehlmeier and Guy lington, 6'30 p m
Frederick, treasurer Stevens. Mond~y. Jan. 19: Girls basket

Snack bar workers for Feb. 13 Cards furnished the entertain baH. Winside at Allen. 6:30 p.m
are MF-s. Russell Pri-fl-ce and Mrs ment
Alvin Carlson Working Feb. 17 Next meeting will be a 1230
will be Mrs Lydia Witte and Mrs p.m dinf)er Jan. 13 al the Stop
Les Alleman Inn

Hostesses for the February
meeting will be Mrs Cyril
Hansen and Mrs. Leo Hansen

ParmingFront.;·ersb~,Deere.


